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H.EGUJ...A.R OIU>ER OF DAtr.,"t• Dl'"St:-;Ef-;S 
The following order ahall govern: 
l. PreaentaUon of petitions or memorials, addrei;u1cd t.o 
the 8enate or io the General ,\ssemhly. 
2. lntrodnctlon of bills 
8. Hoaolullons. 
f. Connnunlr~tions on the Preaident"& tahlr,, inc•luding 
House me911ages. 
r,, Reports of standing commit'O<!s, In the onlo,r in which 
~, atand in tho ruloli, except tho Commit tee on Engrossed 
and Enroll,"1 Bilh1, Rulf!S and Printing. 
6. RcportA of aeh;ct committees. 
7. Third reading of bills. 
8. Ui,ftni&hed business before tho Senate. 
9. BIiia and other ma.ttora. 
10. General orders of the da.y. 
STA!'lDINO Hl'l.>:S. 
1. The President shall take the Chair at the hour to which 
the Senate Is adjournoo, and call tiW, S<,nate to or,ler; and U a 
quorum be present, be aha!! proceelwlth I.be regular order of 
dally bualn-, unleu oUlerwlae ordered by tho Senate. or 
uni- a apeclal Clll'der for the uy &hall Interfere therewith. 
Be aball prese"e order and decorum, and decide all queatlona 
of order, aubject to an appeal to the Senate. Be aha!! appoint 
all commltteea, unleu othorwlae especially ordon:d. Immedl• 
ately preceding the adjournment of each morning aeJU1lon; or, 
In cue it cannot be done during that -•Ion, then aa soon after 
tho convening of the next following aeaaton aa he may ftnd 
moat connnient, the President aball call for correction• of the 
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Journal of the last day's proceedings. Ho shall thon cause any 
mistake,; therein to be correct(>d by tho Secretary, and the 
Journal •hal, then be appro,•L-d. 
2. Tho 8eoat.e bhall, at ii~ pleasure, elect a president vro 
t, 111 .• who shall hol<l hi• office during the rem11.ioiog portion of 
1he time tor which th~ President ,us oleetoo: and when the 
President shall frow any Cl\U ,o be abseni, tho Pra,ident ,,ro 
ee,11. shall pre.;ido, except when tho Chair is filled by appoint· 
ment by tho J>rebidont. 
8. There shall oo &ppointcd by tho Lll'utenant-Goveroor, at 
each session of the :-.ouate, t,o hold their pD"1tions during such 
se.,sion, hut subject to be discharged by tho President of tho 
Heoa.te for lnetllcicocy or mi•boh1wior, or other reasons in his 
Judgment juslifyioi: auch dischnrge, two p •per folders and s,x 
me,,eogun; for the S~nste. ,\nd the Pr.•sldont m 1y app:lint 
other paper folder, and mes-cngara in tho pla.oo of any dis• 
charged. 
4. One-fourth of the members may have a call or the Sen• 
ate, and abseut 1111•mhers sent for, and their att.Pndance 
enfo~. 
5. Whon a member Is about to speak in debalo, or deliver 
any n,atter to the 8onnte, ho •hall arise from bis sca-t and 
respectfully address n,m,elf to Mr. President, and ~ball con• 
fine himself to the quhtion under debato, avoid porbODe.lities, 
and the imputation ol lmpropcr motive6. 
5. \Yhon the vote is taken vil,a voce, questions &hall be dis• 
tincUy put in this form, viz: "A, many a., &re of the opinion 
(1i.s the caee may be) say •aye.'·· And after the aftlrmativ,. 
voice Is oxpro3sed: "A• many a• ure of tho contrary opinion, 
sny 'no.'.. It the Pr.isldent doubt, or a division be called !or, 
th,• Senate &hall divide-tho.so In the affirmative or tho quo•· 
tion shall drat ris,:, from tbeir a-,ai.., and afierward those in the 
negative. 
7. Evory member present whon a question is put shall vote, 
unless he 11hall, for apooial cau•o, be excusoJ by a vote of the 
Senato; but no memb<•r shall vote on any question in the e,•ent 
of which ho is directly &nd personally ln1orestA!d, or in any 
ca,;o where he was not present when bis name was called in 
the taking of tho vote. Provld~d, thM any member who was 
absent h7 leave ol the Senate may vole at any time before th11 
result is announced. 
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8. AU motions (excopt to adjourn, postpone, or commit,) 
shall bo reduced to writing, it required by any member of tho 
Seoato. Any motion or re:;olution may be withdrawn by tho 
mover; ,,ro1:itl~d, the 53me bas not been amended by tho Senate, 
and tlui.t no amendment Is pending thereto. 
11. When a question is under debate no motion shall bo 
received but to adjourn. to lay on tbe table. for tho previous 
quc:stion, to postpone to 1\ da.y Cl'rt!\iD, to commit or amend, to 
poi;tpone indoflnitely which sovl't·,,I motions shall htwo pre-
oed1•nce in tho 01·de1· in which thoy a.re namC'cl; and no motion 
to postpone to a day certain, to commit or J)Obtpone indefinitely, 
bemie decided, sl,nll be ai,:nin allowed on tho same d!\y, and at 
th<J 1,:\lne stago of tho bill or proposition. A motion to striko 
out tho enaotin!{ clauso of a bill Aimil ha vo the preced11nce of a 
motion to am••nd; and if carried. ghall bo considered equi\·alent 
to the r"jection of the bill. 
10. A motion to adjourn, to lny on the table, and tor thopro-
vious question, shall bo deci<l"'l without debate, and all 
incid,•ntal questions of order rising after a motion ls mo.do 
for tho previou,; question, and }><'ndiog &uch motion, 6hall bo 
decickd-whether an appoal or otherwise- without debat.o. 
11. 'rne previous question shall be in this forru: "Shall 
the me.In quostion be now put~" It shall only be admitted whoo 
d.imanded by a majority of the member,; preisent. and its effect 
shall be to put an end to all debate, and bring the Senate to a 
dir<•ct voto upon ponding nmeudmonu »nd tbon upon the main 
que11tion. excopt that tho member In char!-(<' of the mea~ure 
under considc.rution shnll have ten minuto.. in which to clo"e 
the discussion. lmmedlatoly bclore the vote is taken upon the 
mliin question. If tho provious question is decided in the oega• 
ttve, the Senate shall proceed with the mntter before it, the 
same as though the pro,·lous question bad not been moved. 
1!!. Any momber may call for a division ol a.que~tioo, wbich 
shall bo divided, if it comprehends propositions in substanco so 
distinct tba.t one heing taken away •ubstantlvo propositions shall 
rcn:aln for the decision ol the Senat.e. A motion to strike out 
and Insert shall l>e doomed indh·iRlble; but a motion to strikeout 
beiug Jost, shall preclude neither amendments to tho ?'atter 
attempted to be stricken out, nor n u10tion to strike out and msert. 
1:i. When a motion or question has been decided, nny mem• 
ber having voted on the prevailing side, may move a recon• 
sidorntion, on the same or next legislative day. 
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14. A motion to printany paper presented to the Senato may, 
on 1110Uon, be reforred to the Cornmitt841 on Printing, whose 
duty It shall bo to report at the earliest time practicable, on tho 
propriety or printing . 
. l :;_ Every bill shall ho introdu<..-ed on the report of a com• 
m1ttee, ~r by lt'a~e, and sh~ll at once be gi\'~n its first rellding. 
Every bill and jo10trc,3Jutaoo shall havo Nceived threoseveral 
reading, pruvious kl its paRsage; b11t no bill or joint resolution 
ahall have its 6econd and third readings on tho samo day, wilb· 
out a fiuspen~ion or this rulo; and e.-ery bill and joint resolution 
shall expresq In It, title tho object thereof. All rules of the 
Senaoo appllrable to bills shall &pply with uqu&I rorce to Joint 
resolution•. 
Hl. Beto1·,, the &&me is presentPd, th,>re shall bo endorsed 
on ea<'h petition a brlol statement of the subject matter theroo! 
a~d on each bill and joint resolution the title th!!roof, and i~ 
mther case the name of tho Senator preRonting the samo. In 
presont!ng a petition, the Senator shall brielly state from his 
place In the S..nat,, Chambl>r Ibo subject matter to which the 
petition relatco. 
. 17 The first reading of a hill or Joint resolution shall be for 
rnformi\tion, and, it objection be made to ii, the question shall 
be: ''Sh~.~ tho bill (or joint resolution, as the caqo may bo) be 
reJectod 1 H no ~b)Pction oo made, or the question to reject 
~ lo~t, the bill or Joint resolution shall go to its socoud reading 
wtthout further quo•tiooing. 
1~. Upon !he second reading of a bill or joint rosolution the 
Pre,.ideut shall state it as ready for commitment, amendme~t or 
<'DgTO~•me11t, and it committed, then the question shall 00, 
whether to a ,.._,1ec1 or standing cou1mitteo, or a commit.teu of 
tho whole. Ir to a committoe or the whole, the Senate shall 
determ1_no on what dl\y. Ir no objection iR made, tho President 
of .tho Henat~ may rer,•r the bill or joint resolution to an appro-
priate committee or to such committee Iii the i,;.,11at.or who 
introduces tho measu1·0 shall sugge~t. But if the bill or joint 
resol~tlon be _order,,d t.o be engro"80d, it •ball be in order for 
Its third readmg any •"s,;ion after \bat day. No bill or joint 
resolut,?n shall be committed or amended until it shall have 
boon twice rel.Id. 
10. . When a <Ju~stion is lo•t on ongrosslng a bill, or joint 
resolution !or a tbr..rd r!'ading on a parti&ular day, It shall not 
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preclude a quea;tlon to ongrORS It for a third reading on a differ-
ent day. Aftor a third reading of a bill or joint resolution, no 
amendment (excopt to 1111 blanks) shall be r<>ceived, except by 
unanimous consent of the members pre88nt; and the vote on Its 
llnal pa..,sage shall be immediately taken without debate. 
20. A bill,or joint rosolutlon may be committed at any time 
preYiouq ;o its third reading. 
21. In filling blank,;, the largest .. um and longest time shall 
he first put. 
22. On the return of a bill or Joint resolution from the 
Ilouse, with an amendment, It sb&ll be placud with the third 
roadiog of bills, unless the Bonato shall otherwise order. On 
the question of adopting the amendment the vote shall be taken 
on tho llnal pas,;age of the bill, and if the amendment be 
adopted by aconstitutione.l majority, no !urthor vote is necessary. 
23.. All bill" and joint resolutions Introduced, excep, local 
or legalizing bills, shall be printed, unless otherwise ordered by 
the Sonate, and committees may order to bo printed any hills 
under consideration by them, and any eubstltutea tor bills or 
resolutions roported by them. 
24. It shall be In order tor the Committee on Engrossed and 
Enrolled Bills, on Rules and on Printing, to report at any time, 
when no member Is addressing the Senate. 
\Vhon any special order of the day is not proceeded with on 
the day assigned. it nhall stand as a gtlneral order on each suc-
ceeding day until disposed of, unle.~• otherwi-e ordered, but its 
consideration cannot ho moved until that m·dor of business Is 
roachod, when ll shall bo taken up in order of its Ille. 
25. All special orders shall be entered on the C.llendar, and 
shall be taken up in tho order of their precedence. 
:.'6. When the pendlor que .. tion is Interrupted by a "Special 
Order," it shnll, upon the disposal of the special order, be 
before tho Senato in the same stage as ii It bad not been so 
Interrupted. 
2i. Committoes ar•· permitted to employ clerkh by the 
majority vote of tho whole committee. The clerk shall be 
selectod by such vote, and In like manner may bo discharged tor 
I ooOicioncy or when the servicei, of tho clerk become un oeces,;ary. 
28. Clerks of Senate committees, when not ongaged In 
duties pertaining to .. uch committees or work assigned them by 
the committee chairman, shall be subject to the direction of the 
Secretary of the Senate. !or any labor connected with the 
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duties of his position or his assistantA. Tho Secretary shall, 
from time to time, make dot.ail from said clerks t.o assbt In 
preparing co1>Y or correcLing proof for the daily .Journal. 
29. All reports of committee,• on bilb or n•>iOlutions ,hall 
be made in ,tuphcate and ho accompaulod \\;th tho original blll 
or resolution to whict, the report roh,l!'N. PrO\·lding that this 
rule ~hall not apply to tho rt•perlJl or CommitleOII on Enrolled 
and Engros.sed Hills. 
30. Wh 11 11 vote Is taken in any oommi ltoo upon any blll 
or resolutluu before It, or any motion relating to the merit.a 
th11reo!, th,• ch11lrman ahall sre that no 1wr,on i~ prost•nt oxcopt 
tho 1oemoora and cl<'rlc of said co,nmitt<'e, unll'N! othorwiso 
ordered by t commit too. 
81. Smoking in the Sen"\8 Chamber is h<'r. loy !'roblbite,I 
while the S, nato is In sossion. And any ollicn or employo 
who shall indulge in amoking whilo on duty iu tho Sent1to 
Cham()('r or doorways 1011,ling th0roto, shall lhoroby subject 
himself to llabll lly of d!scbnrge. 
32 A·lmlsslon w the noor of tho Senate Chambor &hall bo 
granted by tho Doorkl)('p,:,r to the Governor and hi:; private 
•• cretary, mombors of the House o! Rl'presentn.tiveb, the bt.nto 
offlcors and their deputies, judge., of tho several courts, 
o:x members of the LegiRlnture, ex•!ilate officers and the regu• 
lar report rs of the ~euat.o 11nd cleric- of committee,. :-.-o per• 
ROns, except tbo,e h••rnin ,pecified, Rlmll bo admitted, except 
u1o0n &pcclul pormisBion of the Pr01;1dont of the Sonnte or of a 
m~mber or tbe Seuato. And no purson shall be pormitted 1,y 
member~ or olbcrwise to oomo upon the iloor o! the Senato to 
solicit or inlluonce S~nator,; in their official action, or 10 sell 
any articloor to wllclt oubscripuons. 
38. Jr, ,•a,;o of d1Al11rh11nce or disorderly conduct in tho 
lobby or g&llery, tho pre•iding officer shall have tho powor to 
order tho same cleared. 
84. Before acting on o:xoouth-e bu•iness, the S~nate Cham-
ber shall b<, cleared, by dlrnct.ion ot tho President, of all por• 
liODA excopt nwmbers, tho Soorotary, t.be Sergt•ant-at-Arma, 
member,; enjoined and the Secretary and Sorgoants-at-Arme 
sworn, to obsorve sQCrocy. 
~5. When an adjournmen~ bas b,•on ordered by a ,·ote of the 
l::ienato, and bo!ore adjounuuent is declared by tho President of 
tho Senato, It shall ho in order for tho chairman of the several 
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committees to announce in open S1>nato the limo and place of 
rneoting•of their respoctive commillocs. 
86: No ~landing rulo or order of the Son,.te shall be 
rescinded or ,uspended, nor shall any matter, tabled upon 
motion. ho taken np, uolc,s by a vottl of two-third~ of tho mom• 
hors present, t>xcept an order fixing the hour to which tho 
Sonate shall stand adjourned. 
a;. Resolutions, induding concurrent resolution•. ,,ball not 
bo acted upon by the 5.lnate upon the day tho same are h,tro• 
duced or r~ceived by tho Senate, but shall lio upon the tabln 
tor one logiRhitive day if any membn object to tht, immediate 
considerntlon thereof. But i! no mombor object, tho samo mo.y 
lu<\·e immrdlato consld,•ralion. Ni,thing in this rule sb .. 11 
abr ,dge or pro\"ont the usu..i right of ro!<-rence to committee. 
:i.~. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in Cush• 
ing's i\fanu~I shall gov1>rt1 the Senato In all casPS to which they 
are applicaht..,, and In wblch thPy arc not inconBIRt~nt with tho 
standing ruh•a or orders of the Stnl<tc, and Joint rules of tho 
8enate and House of R pres ntath·c . 
39. Thr duties of tho officers 1md employes of the Sennte 
aro as slated in the paragraph relating t.beroto, and appended 
to these rulc,i. 
Tho bccretary o! the Scuate shall hav~ charg!' of the Swro• 
tary·s de .. k, and ~ball sco that no one is permittEd thnein 
except hirusolf and th060 assisting him. He ,ball be re•poll• 
&ihlo for thu custody nud safe-kMping or all \,ills, resolutions 
nnd other m11tters laid bPfore or Introduced into the Senl\lo, 
oxcopt whllo tho saint nre in tho r n,,,ssion of tho commlttoo 
to whom the same shall have been referred, and wbeu deliver• 
Ing the samn to ~aid commitlee ho shall take a proper receipt 
therefor. 111' shall sco that tho .Journal of each day·., procoo<l• 
ings is correctly and fully kopt, and fully mad" up bofot·e tho 
noxt day's i;, ssion, and be rcspou&iblo for its ;.afe-kooping. 
He shall hB\'I' control of Room l~, which is asslgced to ,aid 
Socr11tary for tho use or himself and his es,,istants. He ,hall 
endorse on every but or joint or concurrent resolution, the 
date of its introduction 1111d by wh11t Senator, or ot Its receipt 
from tho House, and also what action relating thereto is lliken 
by the 6-0nate. The A,slst!Ult Secretaries ~hall be under bia 
direction, nnd he shall s~~il n them tboir several dutiu in con• 
n1>ction with the duties of the Secretary's desk. 
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The Sergeant-a.I-Arms shall wear the appropriate badge of 
his office; shall attend the Sonate during its sessions; shall aid 
in tho enforcement of order under the direction of the Presi-
dent of the Senate; shall execute the commands of the Senate 
from time to time, to,Kether with such process, issued by the 
authority thereof, ns shall ho dirllCtcd to him by the presiding 
officer; ~ball see that the rule prohioiting amoking in the Sen-
ate Chamter is strictly enforced: shall upon the !'E<JUht of any 
five members, have tho Senate Chnmb(,r lighted up during any 
enming within the session, except Sunday, to an hour uot later 
than 10 P. M.: shall see that no person, except one authorized 
to do so, disturbs or interferes with the desks of the members, 
or with the book,;, papers, etc., thereat, sha.11 see that the 
prinu,d bills and daily journals are, at the earliest practical 
period, property distributed and filed upon the desks of Sena-
tors: shall have charge of the files in the Senate bill room, and 
shall soe that no copy of bill is given out except to or upon the 
order of tho President, a Senator or state officers; shall see 
that an additional doorkeeper is detailed for duty at the Senate 
Chamber upon each day within the session, except Sunday, 
from 8:80 A. :-.t. to 10 r. M., but should not five members of the 
Senate desire to occupy the Chamber t.o that hour, the detail 
may be relieved at 9 P. M.; shall have charge of the messengers 
of the Seuate and see that they severally perform their duties, 
and shall promptly report to the President of the Senate any 
ineftlcienc,, or violatioos of duty on tho part of said messen-
gers. Ho shall direct the File Clerk and Bill Clerk. if a.ny 
employed, in the discharge of tholr duties. 
The Doorkl'8per of the Senate sh ,11 wear his appropriate 
badge of office: shall have spocial charge of the main door of 
tbe Chamber during the siUings of the Senate, and shall see 
t.!!_at the other door,. of the Senate aro properly attended to; 
shall have goneral charge and oversight of the additional door-
keepers of the Senate; shall "8tail such of tho additional door-
keepers tor such general or special duties as tho Sergeant-at-
Arms ma.y deem proper and nocc<11ary tor the ellicioncy of the 
Senate and the protection of property within the Chamber; 
shall see thot the rule relating to admission to the floor of the 
cha.mber is strictly enforced; shall, ton minutes before the 
opening of each session o! the Senate, see that the floor ls 
cleared of all persons not entitled to occupy the same during 
.. 
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the session; shall attend to seating visitors, and shall announce 
all committees and messages from the Go,·ernor or House. 
The Janitors of the House shall ha.ve charge, under the 
direction o'f. the Sergeant-at-Arms, ot the cloak and retiring 
rooms adjoining the chamber, a.nd shall see that the sa.mo aro 
kept in proper order. 
The messengers of the Senate shall attend the Senate during 
its sitting and perform the duties generally dovoh·ing on like 
employes. While the Senato is sitting, two of their number 
shall be deta.ilod for service In front of the Secretary's desk. 
The messengers shall be under the direction of the Sergeant,. 
at-Arms, while tho Sena.le is not sitting, and shall attend to 
such duties as he may assign them. 
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::N ,)Jar11hall ........ - ••··· - ••••••• C11rn1•)", ,1, L ....... ,1nn~hllllto"n ltn'A')'"'" \111"'8. ..... llo\ 37 
~ I.nub.a. llucalino ........ ___ .• <'Arprritt·r. C. ,\.•. Colnmbu~,Tcn. r.aw)'l'r ··---- Jo"·• ..... 31 31 
a lla•la •. ,ppeooc:MK> ......... .. Carroll. ll t•. __ .. HloomdelJ . ~A.Ill.Or ........ Iowa 35 ~ 
30 Polk ··---· .................... Cbnhlr•. Thoa.. i\,• l>t.•• )lo!nes IAwyer . lnwa .fl O 
19 Uulh.·r. Brt.•Dlll"r ........ ,.............. Cr11qf. liec,rg('I )I, . .\\ll~-...n ... -··· l.awJl·r ......... llllnnl• $1 :11 
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2.fi (",~dar, ,Jone-A .......... ~ ...... , 1-:llli.ou, }'. 0, ...... 
1
.\11amo1'.il ...... 1.,~w_\·1·r ........ :-;1,w V11r~ .f2 ~-t 
31 licj()n~, Story. • ....... ....... 11•:rlctoon, C. J. A . •• U1.M • .11u, .......... Hank,·r . ....... :">Wl'<ltn 5fi S'i 
1111.t.JtaJKDOa I 
;.;:.:::. ··r~· Mnrrinl .... H 
Manird _ SO 
llarrlN _. 46 
)tarried. :o 
~lngle .... 3: 
~111,:lt• _ :u 
\lnrrit•d .•. ~o 
"urdc,J .Uf 
,1arrlt·d = -1'-
_\b rried . fj 
)larrit'd $ 
\\ ido"·1.·r ... 43 
Marrit"d... I 
,tnrrie,d. !t 
\larrint _ ... t~, 
'1nrrit•,l !H 
,tarril·U ... 3j 


















tT l't:!\h~~~M~ ~~'~.~-t.' .. ~~ Funk, ,;\, B ......... ,;ptrh Lak.- t~Utor • . H• llUnob... • 41 SO r ~brl'lt.,d ... '; 1l 
1G l'layton .................. _ ........ j lfru•ll,joha ..•••. t'armer1,.bur~ t'arm~r ...... . t-:o.:land M ,:: 





'Ill .J.••per .......................... ,;urrrll, ,J. R.• •.•. :-;,,wtun ..•••• l'h)'•ici•n ..•. Uulu •••••. 
1 
:.-. ltl Marri,·d .•. 1' 
4
~ /t:~loJ~';'t;_ .. ii~;;;,;;:k:·~a;,;~i,: //t,ri,<r, T. G.• •••• llurllngton ••• 1,,.wp·• ••.• Ohio •••••• '3 1 n j .\lnr.h•rl a, 
\in . ••••• . ...................... tl11rrtman, W. 1-'.r lfamplon ....... 1.iAwyt·r : ~ , IL • ••• !',1 85 j ,larr-u.-d •. in 
:-: Calhoun. Webst~r ...... , ......... U~ly, Thoe. ll. f\~rt llodge r.-wy,·r ........... • luv.·a •.•• SQ I ao S\o.rle ..... -41 
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W llnena \'iala. llumboldt, P-~ I I I 
bontu ........................................ , lll"nde1'50n. C:. W.• ltolre .......... f'arme.r ....... ll·l·ioo.a .• ... 
iij Cb,ruk~. Ida, l'lymcmtb .•.•••• Hobart, .\. C •••• Cherokee .••. La~·r.r .••••• \\ IM:ou•in. 
4\1 Lyon, <>t.ccola. ~iou~, ffRril•n. lfoapers.. Henry. Omngt" rity _ Hanlu·r ...... ~,11h"ln.n1h, 16'• 
Ii Audubon, l>allaa, (;uthrie ........ llotchkiu • .A. C. ,.\1li•l ~. _ ......... l-~litor .... .. • ~cw York._ 53 
23 ,Jarlcwn ........ , ....................... Jlur~, • • -t .............. ~'1oquukt:tu. .. ~·armer ....... Engl11nd • . M 
R ~tills, llont~o•ut•ry ................ ,Junkin, J. ~l. ..... \ lkcl Oak ......... J,awyer ......... lown. .• if~ 
tt', Adair, llad1a11n ........ -............ Kilburn. L. ~1. .... ~
1 
.-nntanetle .... Farmer ....... :'\. II. • •. St 
3t j.'rawford, Harri&on, )looona • llf'hfoldL, R• ......... lk-ni-.on ...... ••armer .......... 1:,•1·many ... 1 54 
12 \\oodbory........................... 1.othrop, J • .S ...... , ~loox City ...... l;1nr7t-r ..... 
1 
)lalno ..... j9 
a Adaiw... Ta1lor. .................. )lhthtll. W. 0 •••. Coruiog ....... l••yt>r .......... Iowa ••••. ◄!• 
to llf'Dry, War.binJton ................. l'alna•r, n. ,J.• •••. Wa-shinJ{ton 1-'nrmn ......... 1 l',·1ina.. ... S8 
4:; lh·ntun, Tama ......... . ......... l"t•nro,w, E. (f.•,, •• Tama ....... ,\h·rchant. -·-·10htu ........ j 51 
4'4 Chickasaw, Floyd ................. l'l•rrio, W. n.• ... Sa!thua ..••• J,awyl'r ....... V,•rrnonl. ~i 
lM ('au, Shelhy ............................ Ph1•lps. ,Ju1iau• ..... \tluntic - •• 1 Luwyt•r ...... . Vnmunt ~i 
19 l'oUawattamit' ................... l ' ulK'y, .~. )J........ l'ount•il Hlulf,-1 1.,.,,,)'er ...... \l\:Obft. ..... M 
2.\ lo"·•· Johnlll>n ._ ................ RAnd, C. s ........ lo\\·a City _·•·· 1 l.a"·yc-r ...... r~ou:,. ...... t9 
11 K,·okuk. Pownhii\k ............... IUgg..·n. J .• \.• •••• 
1 
What Cb~r. l'h)". and ~ar. Jtlinoli. .... :.! 
J:i llamihoa. Hard.la, Wright I Rnwl'D, Jobn t:.•. l'brlon ........ )lini=.kr •• ('onn.. • . ... $9 
a~ Jtla;:k Hawk:f;ru.ndy .......... ~. S;arirt•.aut. E. ll.+ cirnn!lyCcoterl ~h•r~hant ... Ohio:····· .l~.1 
40 ,\1larnakl."t', Fayette ........ . .. f 1rewm, J. H .••••• J.,11nim1t ..... Ln\\ycr .••••• lllin01~ ••. 3, 
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1 
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!l ~tarried .... 23 
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:?~ I ~tarried 
43 
50 
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!,!':' "arriOO_. . :~ 
2) ,tarried J l 
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•~ .\larri..J. .. t.\ 
au \tarried... . :?fl 
!S!i ,11,rried ••• 
2-~ Single . . ... 2~ 
:!K "arricd~ '.rl 
l>I ~larried •• o 
%5 .\larriecL.. IP 
IG I )Jarried .... ~ 
◄ I • )lamed .•• JO 
17 ,\tarried •. ·1 10 
23 '9arrlcd. 31 
311 I Mnrrled l>I 
30 '111rried~ 3tJ 
l~ \larrit..'<l 3~ 
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Senator G arwt. 
Sonat.or Ph<'IJJiJ. 












WAYS ASll lfEANS 
Senator 1-ltlrry. 
Senator Eric 1100. 
:~~:~~ l~fuld~·-
st•n•t.or Sargent. 








S <.'nator lfOAly. 
S onat.or Rarper. 

















CITIF.8 ANU TOWN8, 
Sonal<>r Chl'Ohlro. j Sonator ~;111 •• 
Senator Watorm&n. Senator Parney. 
Senator Lothrop. Senator P.rloeon. 
Senator Pueey. 8 n&LOr lloepore 
Sonat.or Trewin. Sen"tor Hipwell. 
Sonator Blancha rd. &mutor Bon.on. 
&nato: Alexander. Senatol" Harper. 
Senator Pt'rrln. 
S..nat.or Hljfgcn. 














Rl!l,P.g AND STAXOl!W <,'O)IMITrEE3 OF TB& 
(XJ!(ORES810XAL ANO JC'DtCIAL DISTJUCTS, 
St r-..a&or ,. oun&'. Sea.awr Ue:rry. 
S<:ca\Or F.a\OD, Seziator ,A lexandtr. 
Beo&IOT' lllaocbarll, Senator lfoaly. 
fioaator tJptoD, ticziator [)owoo7. 
Senator llobar& ibcnator llouoa. 
',<calOr Jucl<la 
AORIOOl,Tt"RL 
8enat01" P•lmt!ir, SeDAtor )lheho1L 
So:ns\OI" l{llburL ISc.natur \'uuo.«-
S.na\.OI' UC!>df!'f'IOD, t;;eu.tor ll~pcrt, 
Senator (A,btollh. Senator 1-;,-emll, 
Senator Hell s~n•&or Dotrnc-7. 
Seaatar llattlman. 
00~9TITUTIOSAL AIU:NUY£."ff A!'iP fll!FF&AGl"-
Seoator }'halpe. SeaaloQr Gonell. 
Senator Oral&' &naLor Chuhlre. 
8enator • 111a00. S...awr B)en. 
Saaator }(..1llfrn, Senator lt11nok 
Sooator IJntohkltl, Senator llarp!r, 
Se,iaiorE&IOD. 











































SenalM u_,.._ I Seaalor F.111000. 
&enalOr C"arne1, Sollaklr PuH-y 
llenalOr ear.,...ier. So•- Gllberuoa. 
llenalor Allya. S.ca&or Bo>•-· 
lleoal<>f' Alexaallor. 
8ElfATORIAL AND REPl&U&.VTATI\•& UlSTRIC'TS--IOr Uplon. 1 Sen•lor E,,orall. _, Lolhrop. Senalor Allyn. 
Bea.alOI' Headenon. Senal,Or Carpenter. 
Senator EIU-, Senalor HUN\. 






rtULt:3 AND E 
Sonat.or 'l~rowln. 
!:iena.t.Lu· l"hclµ • 
Sooat.or t•!u.wn. 
Senator K Uburn. 























TWF.NTY-SIXrH GENERAL AS3EM:BLY. 





























































































































































P1,,;1JLIC nt;JI .. I\JN:• !-.-. 
I i:;t•nl\ Lel1feld1.. Set.al Hurat.. 
RUL&.."l. 
I SeoatOr lJ<•rry. $coat.or Hanek. 
HORTICCLTCR.-: AND ~ORESTRY, 









TWE:-.TY SIXTIJ GE~J-:RAt. A'foE~!Ut.Y. 










~n11W1· Lol.hrup. ~==~; i~~.~~~-




~ ::t. '.nr UoharL £· 
:o,"na!,vr l-"unk. 
~uawr <;llt,.•rtson. 
s, nator \Vat..rman 
~• na~r 1-tn,, n. · 
~;~:~ fr~:,':~. 
AXD J.tlA~· ASSCX..J.\.TIO~i-.. 
~·nat<ir \Val( rman. 




SZ:)U~C&~"Tt:.."-SJAL AS'D ML-YORIAL llAU,.. 
SC'1na1.or Carpc•nter. 
S<E-nait r Trewin. 
Senator Harper. 
lWpre.cnt.a&lvo ~tcArt.hur. 
(Jo nt Qrn1mlttce,,) 
Hepre...ntat v• Bell. 






fl) nuu:s AXO STAXOl!iO C011)1IT'fEt:s OF THE 








TWE.'iTY-SIXTII GE.._ERAL ASSIUIBLY. 
C..RP~ •• 






l lanranoa I harmaey. 
• odo llMt.loa. 
A pprvpr1allono, 





l'•n &eaLl•rtee and Pardou n Udl.,.aod Loan. . 
Ma.a r.-1--cbalrm~. 
I Apfu,,roprla oe. 
IIRl'llT •••••• ••••• •••• ~tn..'. 
I'll Roallb 
Pul-Uarl .. ud Pardoaa. 
llollilla,r aod 1.<,a,.._Cbalrmu. JJ~rr 
.ICATO:.<............. .• ~= ~m:.:i~ ... Dialrlota. 
l::!..'"l:. ---Roi-. 
!1 
22 RUl.,ES AND STA:s'Dl:s'G COM:MITTEES OF THE 
. Judlclary-Cbain:oan. 
\ ~~~;~!10!0:ri~11em >er&oce. 
... ,
1 
Compeoeat!oo ol )?ublir O!lloert 
CoaHnC'rce 






I Senatorial aad H&prei,cntat.lve Dia'LI. Pharma<"y. "'Com~n11a.t.ton or Public Offloor-a. 
' CJ11.im11-C'hatrma;~. 
j Way, u.nd M~an,. Cltle, and Town~. ERICSON............... &hool,. 
I Com(H'nsat.ioo or 1~ubllc Oftloen,, 
1 Manuractul'08. 
l BuUd!nir and 
( Waye 1111d Meana 
E\"&RALL ........... •••• tt~:~e. I 
Approprlailon,. 
Ag-rlculture,. 
Senatorial and B,~preoonlat.l•e Dia',. 
MUltary. 
Claim•. 
, '\\-•ay1 and Me&nt-~batrman 
l Appr<>prlulon,. ~t~::~:!tt.°i!. I temperance. 
FuNK ••••••. ••. •••• • ·•· Prlntln~. 




OAMT .......... __ .......... Supprt•lon of h tcmporance. 
l F.duoatlonal Ina ut.ion1. 
lClalm,. 
alrtll&D. I [nrolled Bill• Approprlatlon.1. l t':t.~lou of I mporance. 
GILBZRTIIOM •••·••·••• 1 Compe-t.lon or ubllo Oftloera. 
I Eleeiloa& Corporatloee. 





Golla&LL •.......•...•. , Hlrhwaya 
I ~~ii.,":;f,; I DAI 















Ci tl81 aod Town"'· 
l S,•mt-Ccntftnnlal and Memorial Ball. 
I Y~fti.':!~halnnan . 
n ~ . .:\ppropriauon•. 
AHHDlAN . ............... 1 AtrlctJlture. 
l ~~~!~:J!:~:~d Foro,try. 
~:ifcl:~~n?t Cbalrm&a. 
HF.ALY •··•-•-···•-•··• j ~~~;~tonal and Judlclal Dlltrictl. 
I Mlnca. 
l ~;~~i~n~d,. 
l Fltb and Game-Cbalrmt.o. AgrtculttJre. ilL'lD&RSON ............ Sonalorialand·ReproNatatlve Dt,•tt. 
l~lf,~•· 
tJIUee and Towna. 
811~100 of lnliempon.noe. 
HtP\Vl:LL ····-··-•H•• 1 .. l~Del, l 
Wayo aad Mean,. 
IIOHART .............. . 
Compenaatlon of Public Offlcer1. 
Mahufactu~. 
<.:orporat.lont11, 
( CotnJJll'n1&tlon of PubllcOffl.c-on-Chm 







I ~U: :: ~:!~~ 












HULES A:,(D STANDING COM:IIITT.EES 01" TOE 
~fi!;'~~:.•tlonti 
r 
\Vay■ aud ~8tUIII• 
~natorlat aod Jl• Jlf'Uent&d\"e 01.-u 
H11&8T ••• ••• 
lllrb,.a.yo. 
••••••• ••• ~lllltarr 
I l'barmacr. l'rlntloR IWtre1l<'hmeL1t •~d n,-,torm. 
, l'uhlk Hulldlnlrt· 
?,:!f=,t:~~ ~:~ 1~~~!~ DI1lrlc~ 
JU~KIS" •• l 
Cb.arltable tn .. 1.ltutlooa-Chalrman, 
• ·--• • •••
0 He,rench~nt 1md J\.utorm. 
C'-Ode lw•blon. 










L&llf'&LDT .............. Commerce. l 
,\11rh-ulture. 
Cbarh.able In, t\utlont. 
Hot.reotbmcnt 111d Heform. 
Public Bulldla r•, 
Hor\leW\are a1td Poratrr, 
Clil .. a.ad To"'"'-
LoTIIKOI'. ••· •••• .. •• it::~11~:l~~•~:..-..ontath·e Dh't• !
Publle La.ado-Cha.Inna.a. 
)!lTCBr.LL ••••• 
PAL)ICR ....... . 
Code Re,·ltton 






l ltc:tre.ocbmen and ltcfono. !\1at1UfAClUffl Publtc Libra •· 
l
W.";"~~ ha!rma.o. 
n.tf ... ,j. .. , fi P~1,."a ol lnlompersnC6 
l'~lle aea:.111 
F..ducatloual •~ 1.ltutloa& 
~lllltary. 
Jtallway1-<'ht ltman 
l}~'i;ii., .. u'1~1~\·" •••• t:duca.tlonal 1, .. u,utloas. ~!'~~;lia it~~::. O~ccn. Cla.1111', 
• 
PEKIUN •••• 
l'nEL1'9 •••• ••• 
J 
Supr,reHloa of ln~mv,erance-Chn 
Jnd t>lar)', 
\\"•>• and Me-ana. 
••••• ll,boolL 
I ~1:rliable l1UUU1t oc•. 
l~tnachmoat and H•lono 






Woy, a.nd lloacs 
('1t!t11 aod Towa.•. f 
l"cdera.l Rel&Uo.,.._ (!J>a.lrman. 
PUBF.\ •• ...... ln,mr&iH,'e, 
l lllnko f'ba.rma,y. Oodo J:e'" lllou. 
Jud lc!a.ry. 11.u ... , .. 
GomU\utloaa1 Atnendmcntt 
&:bool1. 
R Al<(O< ••••••• •••••• • l'uhllo u .. 1,h. 
RtOOCN ... •• 







t:.-1:~~"""" n.1r •• , •. 










I l 'oih ltevltlon. 
l llolldlne 11n<l Loo, 
I
W111oa.ra)l....,. rllw.:~;:• ol lnkm~NllOO 
• ~~e 1aau1ut1ou. 
, latmw. 
Httlldlog 1111d Loan. 
I 
Sd,0011 Chalr1nao. 
C'llleo a.ad To,ra, 
lllrbw117a. 
l'anlinlla.rl .. a.ad I 'a.Nloa• 
•"'lib aad HaaMt. 
l Codo lle•bloa. S•ml Conteaalal a.nd Memorial Ila.II 
20 ncu:s AND bTANDING C'O~)llTrEES. 
UPTO"'f •• •••• l 
Senator!&! and nopreo<nt.atl•e Dlo\'1 
Judlatar1. [Chairman 
Rail••>•· •••••••• C<>D#1'911lODal aod Judicial D!Jolrlclo. 
ElectlQQO. 
Corporatlona. 
I Apl>Mprlatlont-Cbslnn&o. C(t oe and To11rD11 
Suu,raHlon of ln"9mpe,raooe 
\YA TE.JOU!'- ••••••••• i ~~~!i!_-wlat 1011a. 
Code 11"•1.olon. 
, llulldla1 and J..Alftn, 
f C<m111U1lonal and J udlclal Dl,trh-to 
I Rallway1. [Chairman. Atrlculture. 
l 'Ol'l<G ••••• ••••••• •• f ~"j°u~. 
lPutuc 1ru11,1t111a. llorLluu1ture nnd 1o•oro1\ry, t'loh and Ham~. 
• 
• 
RULE5 OF THE HOUSE. 
DUTIES OP TIii: sn;AKE:n 
t lie shall take tie chair O'l'tt,· day )•T'!C &ely at the holll' 
to whkb tho House @hall hnvo adjourned, fhall l11UD<ldlatel7 
cnll lho meu,bci·a lo order, and on thn apJK'anmce of a quorum, 
o;hall ,·nuso tlie journal or tho I rcrPding d1,y to be read. 
e lie shall preserve order and docoruw. and speak to points 
of order In pro!urcnco to other members, nslng from his _, 
for thnt purpoAC; aud he ahall decide qne11tlonb of order, 6ub• 
jert to an appeal lo the Hou&o by any two u1crnber1. 
8. l!o shall rl11e lo put a ,pu•stion. but may st.ato It sitting. 
4 Quostlona shall be distinctly put In this form, lo-wit: 
''Ae many as are of the opinion that (u tho que&tlon may be) 
aay aye;" and alter the alllrmath·e••volce Is expre6$Cd, "As 
many u are ot lb• contrsry opinion ,:iy • 110.' ' If the t-rnaker 
<loublR, or a division he cal!e<I for, 11,e llou•o Rhnll be olivided. 
Thoa, lu tho alllrmauve of tlu question shall flr•t riso from their 
stats and afterward thoso lu t i o n~,atlve. 
r, The Spc:ik r shall hav" n right to name any member to 
porforw the dutloa of the cl:nlr, but •uch substitution 6hall not 
ex\< ml b,,yoml -1111 u<1Jo11r11111e111, 1•xcept tl111t in , am o! the 
abS< 1100 of tho regular Sprok<'r, the Hou•o may 1irococd to 
elect a Svcaker 1 ro Inn, whOM> acts shall ha, e tho rnmo validity 
a. thU61) of ihe bpoaker 
6. All commlt.tu,s shall honppolnted by tho :-.peak, r, unles, 
othnwlse especially directed hy the Hou,o, 
7 In all c•sos or a call o! tho yeas anti nays, lho Speaker 
shall •ote; in-olhc r cases he shall t:ot bo 1 • quited to vc.to uolesa 
the Hou•o Is eqlll\lly dnid<!d, or unle.s hi& vote, if given to the 
m1norit7, wlll mako tho dlvla Gil equal, aool in CMA of such 
e<ruul divii;ion tho •1111•stion •h,.11 be lo~t. 
,\II acts, addresses and Jornt r<'>olutl< ns shall be aigned by 
the :-.pcaker, and all writs, 1r11rrao1s, sub1 oonas, Issued by order 
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of tho House, shall be under his hand and e.tte~ted by the 
Clerk. 
9. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the 
lobby. the Speaker or Chairman of the Commit.tee on the Whole 
House shal! have t.he power to have the same cleared. 
10. A!tor the journal is read the following order shall gov-
ern; 
1, Business pending• at last previous adjournment. 
2. Petitions or remo:nstrances to be oft'ored. 
3. Reports of commllitocs: 
Code CommllteElB. 
Ways and Meano. 
Judiciary. 
Appropriations. 
Railroads and ,mmerC('. 
Schools and Normal Schools. 
Text Books. 
Suppres,ion of ntemperance. 
Agriculturo. 
).fines and 1:liniilK· 
Retrenchment a1Bd Reform. 
Claims. 
Compensation ol'. Public omcers. 
lusurance. 
Banks and B"'n 
Animal Industr 
County and 'fo ship Organization. 
Roads and High ays. 
Building aud 
Other commhte 
4. Resolutions laid ver under Rule 34 
5. Bills to be introd ced. 
6. Resolution R. 
7 Messages and 
table. 
t<. Bills and resoluti 
9. Bills on their pa.· 
10. Reports In posse 
up In their orde 
municatlons on the Speaker's 
s re&d a seconcl time. 
ge. 
ion of the House shall be taken 
11. On and after ili 10th day of February of each 
regular eeseion, ills &11d joint resolution&, which 
have been read he second time and engroaaed. 
1 
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shall be taken up in their proper order at three 
o'clock in the afternoon or eoch session, and put 
upon thei.J· passage. 
OF m;CORDI .\l'U DEBATE. 
11. When any member is about to Sp<Jlk in debate, or deli,·l'r 
any matter to the House, he shall rise from hls seat and respect-
tully address himself t:, tho presiding officer by his tiUe, say• 
ing, "Mr. Speaker,'' and shall not proceed until he shall be 
recognized by the Chair, and shalJ confine himself to the ques-
tion under debate, and shall avoid personalities. 
l~- When any member in spoak,ng, or otherwise, trans-
gresses the rules of the House, the Speaker shall, or any mem-
ber may, call him to order; in which caso, the member so called 
to order shall immediately sit down, but may-be pennltt<'<l, with 
leave or the House, to explain; and tho Hou,o shall, it appealed 
to, decide the cue, hut without debate. If there be no appeal, 
the decision of the Chair shall be submitted to; ii the decision 
be in favor or the member •o called to order, he is al liberty to 
prO<'eed. lf the case requires ll, he shall be,liable to the cen-
sure of tho House. 
18. When two or more member• happen to rise al once, the 
Speaker shall designate the member entitled to apeak. 
14, No member shall speak more than once on the same 
question without ler.ve of the house, nor more than twice until 
every member choosing to speak shall have spoken, except u 
provided In eection 20; ,,rwided, further, when bills are being 
considered on their 110COnd reading debate thereon shall be 
limited to ten minutes t.o esch member desiring to speak 
thereon. 
111. While the Speaker is putting any question, or address-
Ing the House, none shall walk out or across the House, or, 
when a member Issi-king, shall eulertain private di!!(>ourae, 
nor while a member ie speaking, paas between him and the 
Chair. 
16. No member shill vote 011 any question in the event of 
which he Is personally intereeted. 
17. Upon a dlvialon and count of the Houaeonanyqueatlon, 
only thoae membera standing In lllelr places ahall be counted. 
18. Every member who shall be in the Houae when the •1 uea-
tlon is put 1hall give bla vote, unleas the Houae, for special 
reuona, shall excue him; but 1t1ch member mnat uk to be 
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excu,ed ootore commencing to take the ,ote on tho main quos-
tlon. 
!!I. When a motion is 011111'> and seconded, it shall be &t.atw 
b,· 1he Speaker: or, being In wrilJng, it &ball be pas'IOd lo the 
dOAk and read aloud by the Clerlt berore ,lebatecl. 
:..'O. I.:vory motion, except sub.,tdiary or mcidontal motion§ 
ahall be rooucL'li to writing if the l;;pcaker or IWY member 
desire., it, but tbia e~ceptloo sbnll not apply to motions to 
amend. 
21 All b'lls, rll.'IOlutlous, petitions, 111emorial•. or other 
papers &ball be nccompanlod by lhll nam.o of the member pre• 
aonting tho aamo, a 1d also the ~•me or the county. 
22. After a motion is stated t►y the Sp,,aker, or read by the 
C'lork. It sh&II be doe,uxl to be In poi•e-sioo o! tho Houlle, bu~ 
may be with1lra" n Ly lea vu or tbe House. 
~8. When a q111•stion Is uucler debate no motion shall be 
rccoln)cl but to adjourn; to lie on the table•; for the previous 
que~tton; to po,t1w,uo to a cena II day, to commit c,r amend; to 
}>06tpon~ 111detinlt<'ly; which , ural motions shall have pre,• 
codenco In the order In which tbey IINI arranged, aud no mot on 
to po,lJ>'•• e 10 11 day certain, to ,:ommit or p stpono 1nde!inltcly 
heiog de<'iclcd, •hall again ho allow,,.! on the s:-11,., day, 1mtl at 
tho .an,o &l.'lge or the bill t,r pro1po<1tinn. A motion to strike 
out tbe enacting words or a bill shall h1we prrocdoooo or a 
mot,ou to amend; 1111d, it carrlocl &ball be <·onsidcrP.d e<1uiv•lcot 
to It.a rej,,ctlon. 
24 Wh<n a resolution ahall bo o!fored, or a mot c,u msdu to 
rofer any 11nbJect. •nd d iffonmt committees &ball Lo propoS<'d, 
thl' queRt1011 shttll be taken ht t , lotlowiog ord,•r: The <:om• 
m\U()e of the Whole BouM'; a Stand'ng <'ommlt•ee; a &•locL 
Uommluoo. 
~~- A 111otion to adjourn s 11 ,-lw•y• be in wder, except 
when a member Is &peaking, or !he Hou•'J voting. 
£0. The previous quc,tion s all always ho put In th.11 !orm. 
"Shall the main c111ost1on nM, ~ put~" It &hall only be admit• 
too when dPmande1l by a major! ty of tho rucmbl-rH prllscnt, ,mt! 
!ta elfect shall be to put llll end to all debato, and to briug the 
House to a ,ltrect vote upon amcndmenta, and thnn upou the 
main qur.i.tion, c•x,·,·pl that the mt•mber in cbargft or tho mPas• 
uro undl!r oou,.'derstlon .,ball b \el D mlnulA!, in whkh to<'loso 
tho diseussloo befon, tho ,·ote t 1ken. On ,. motion for tho 
pre,·ious 'luestion, Bn<l pl'ior seconding thu Hnw, a call or 
81 
tho Bonae shall be In order, butt.ft.er ~uch mot'on shall bnve 
been adopted no call ,ball ho In order prior to tho docb,oo of 
thll main 'lne..tion 
2; .Motion io lie on the table, to t.djourn, and for tho 1,re vlous question, shall be d""ld,c1l v. tbout debate. 
l!f<. When a qu.,aticm ls p06tponed ind,•llnit.<.uy, 1t ~ball not 
bo nctcd u1>00 during the ae slon 
29. An7 member may call for a div!& on o! tho question, 
which aball be d vtded ii it oompro!1ends quoshona eo distinct 
llmL one being taken away, the rest may ataud ••ntlre for tho 
d acussloD of tho llou,e. A mo• ion to strike oat bolog lo,;t, 
&ball preclnclo oolthor an am1•ndmont nor a moLioo to strilrn out 
and lnso:,rt, A motion to strlku out and lnMrt shall l,e deemed 
lndlvts.blo. 
BO Motions and rcp~rts may be c<Jmmlttc:,d at tho plensure 
of tho Housn 
I No mot•on or propo•hloo cm a •ubj0<·l clllrfll'Cnt from 
that und tr coos!J, ration @hall be admitted uod, r color of 
o ndmenl 
8:!. Whoo a motion baa boon m11d, and carrio,l or lost, i~ 
shall bo o order for nDy m mber of t be muJorlty, 011 tbo same 
or & occd ng da5, to movo for tbo rccons1ilerattoo thereof, nnd 
su, h mot 11<I shall talto prccodonro of ail othor quust,ous excopt 
tilf COD&ldcratloo o a oonr r ooo report, a mot OD to llx tho dny 
to which tho House shall ad ouro lo adjourn or to toke a roooa , 
and shall Do~ be wlth,lrawn after thl' said succeeding d".Y with 
ou\ tho oon nt or tho Bou..,: and thereaf1er any member may 
call It up f r coo$ld ration, provldoo tbat such motion Ir llllldo 
during tho last &Ix day• or the i;essiov, shall be du,posod of 
wl on 1ollclo 
!! . l'otlLton,, memorbta and other papura addrouod to tho 
Houso, ahall be prr11ented by the Speaker, or a mornbor In h!s 
pll\co; a brloif ataw.mont or tho eoutoota t.Jiuroor shall verbally 
ho made hy tho Introducer, 1>1111 shall he referred to tho com• 
mltteo of ht& aclccUon, unless otharwl•e ord red by tho Hou.'IO. 
84. ,\ propoeltlun rec1ue ting informl\tlou from tho <:ov• 
eroor, Secretary or any othr-r Htito oillcer, and all rnsol utiona 
shall lie oo tho iablo ooe day, for con$ldora\loa unless other 
wl•o ordered by tho Hou•"• and all 11uch proposit,or~ &ball be 
tak,•11 up for eonsldl'l'alion iu the ordn they were pr8llenl,OJ, 
lmmedlatel7 after the report. aro called for from tho Select 
-
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Comml\lee, and ,rhcn adoptod, the l Jerk ■1:ia!l caUSG the samo 
to oo deliverNl. 
8!>. Any five mcmbcra, it tho Speaker ho in tho Cha,r, ahnll 
be autborhcd to compel the au.endauoe of a~nt membon.. 
86. Upon call• n! tho Houl'l, or In t.akillg tho yea.~ and nayff 
on any queetlon, the names of tho memacrs ahall bo called 
alphl\lMitkally. e.a,·cpt that '':'>Ir. h1Hlllker aball be calloo la t. 
8,. ~o member shall ahsent himl<}lf from tho ll<!rYlco of tl,u 
IloulO ,rithout leave unlos. ho be sick or iinable to attend. 
38 Upon the ,•.all or the Iluuse, the n•111es of the member& 
shall be called o\'tt by tho clork, and tho 1l>Aente<l6 noted, after 
which the names of the abeantMe ahall ai;ain be calle.1 over, 
and tho l<)rgoant a\ nrmA be dlreck'<I by tt e S1-ker to compel 
their a.ttendanco. Any member =11,rlug bis -t dtm111t a. 
call of the I louse ■hall he counted hy the 11poaker and hi• name 
ontend lu tho Joumal u being present but not voting, !or the 
purp<>IO of 11111dng a q aorum. 
ll9 ~o commltt.co ahrJI alt during the llttlug of tho Hollllll 
without apeclal leave. 
40 A majority of tho me1nber11 ■ball consmute a quorum, 
and upon demud of an,- two mombenl Ul•t yeu and nay• ■ball 
be onlered; the member, dornanding the yeu and nay• &hall 
arlso for that purporie. and their name■ ■ball oo en1i1r-,d In the 
Journal. 
41. Thu hour• to which thl.9 Houee ihall 1tand adjourned 
from day to day, ■hall be nine o'clock A, :,1, and t,ro o'clock P. 
M., unle• otberw!■e ordered by the Hou e. 
41. A commhtee on pain ■hall be • IJ>Olnted. to conala of 
IWo i-r-•, one of whom ■hall be eeleaid b,- the membon of 
each of the two dominant polhlcal part!• repreaanted In the 
HOllN l\ ahall be the duty of the com mlttee to arnuige all 
pain between member■, ind to annou each palra and the 
time for which they ■ball continue. o tbe Houee, which 
&nDOuncement ■ball be entered on tb1 Journal Tnareafter 
neither member 10 paired ■hall vote (~I any qu811tlon of a 
political or par\ll&n na\ure) until lhe time of pairing bu 
expired, unleaa auob pair la a,nner di ~h·ed h1 the mut111I 
.._-ent of the penou eo paired. W ten pain are dlaolved 
nob 41Nolu'1on ■ball be entered on the Jonrnal of \be Houao. 
Oll BU.LEI. 
-13 E'9r1 bill •hall receln three 111N-er1,l ~iug1, but no 
bill ah.all have It• IOICODd and third rcadilnlf OD \be 1A111e day. 
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~•if Toe flrat readlntr of the bill ab.all bo for lnformntion· 
an opJlOSltlon bo made to It, \ho question is "Shall th~ 
blll ~ roJect.od '" If no 011posltlon be mad , or If tho q111111tlon 
to reieot b9 ncgatlvad, tho bill ahall go to Its BOOOnd road 
without • quoatlon. ,ng 
h 
4::0. I] pon • 11cc:o11 l N!ldlng of• b\11, \he i-lcer •hall ate.to 
t at It Is re&1y for commitment, omeodmont or ongronmont· 
anil If committed. then tllo 11nestlon ahnll 00 wbetb r 10 a 111eci 
or a atamllog commltt,o, or waCommlllee of the Wbolo H ue. 
If l,O a l'omwlLtoe o! tho Wholo Hou~. the llouso al:aU .::,ter 
n1lno on what day. 
46. After a bill hu boon corumllled and reportod b11ek It 
shllll bo consldun.'<i on Its IIOX>nd roadt.ng 11ft r the amond.nontl 
of commhtto have t,een read 
47. Aft.,r th .. c.1 nmltmcot and report thcroo! to the llousc, 
or an,- time ooforo It. p,lHage, • bill may bo rl'COmmlttod 
4 · All bills orderod to be cngr~sod &hall bo CJICCUl<'d In a 
fl\lr round b:lnd. 
49. No amendmr.ut, unless by way of rider, correcting an 
<irrur or om!Hlon. ahall ho received IO any hlU on iu third read· 
Ing and no deba~ ahall oe allowed on tho nn1o. 
C.0. \\ hen • b II aha I ,-a. t aball be certllled by tho <.'lc.rk 
not.Ing the day of lie i-ace at the fool then,of 
:II ::-.o at&ndln« rule or order of tho llollS(' shall bo rc5Clnded 
or bang,,d without one da.) a notice being g!Yen of the motion 
tt,.,r..tor, nor •hall any rulo bo auspended llJICOpt by 1, \'Ole of 
at leaat t,ro-thlrds of the mcmbf r• prc11< nt; nor ihall the ordHJ" 
of bualueu. u e•tablbhod b1 tbe rulca of the lloWIO, be poat 
pound or cba.ugod, eJ<C('pl by a YOl-0 of at lout nro-tblrda of 
'\be member& present. 
r». 1t shall be In ordor for the C.>mmlttee on Enrolled BUit 
to report at any time. 
f>B. All b\ll11. momorlalt and Joint raolutloos, ■hall be 
printed for tho u.e and Information of the members, unh,ss 
otlu rwlae ordered by the House. 
M. When an,-mouer I• referred to a ataadlng committee by 
moUon of any member, h 11brJI bo the duty of the chairman of 
aur.b etanding commlta... to 110tify 11uch member of the time of 
their elttlng upon 6Uch ma ter reiurred, and •uch member lihall 
be permlued to confer •Ith 1uch commllwe during their con• 
aid• ration uf ■uch matter, but no one not a member o! the 
I 
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comsnlt~ sb&ll be preacnt ,..hen \he ~ T°'8 Is takeD on any 
inttcr nnder condcl~n. t the Bouse aball c:}a&sUy all 
~- 1-:..,,1, auondin~~~:;' ::.. ftNal.Oat public !mporu.oce 
bills referred IO l\. 0 tlr&t c!MS. au,1 an other bllls In tho 
ab&ll be plaood ~ :':iie llnt cla.._ li"ball be tint cons,dered 
MJCOUd cw.. n a.ad no -mluee &b&1l re~ln pos· 
and reporl'!d to tbc nouse \ban wn day F, except by consent of 
&C>Siou of any bill ~ not apply to tbe Coannltteo on 
tbl' House. But th,-
AppropriatlonS •tlco c,omprisod In Cush· 
Ml 'l'he rulu of parliamentary pra. beN \hey 
• &hall 0 ,.ern \he Houac, In all case, • 
tng•• M~ual•l••A~t ~1b lhe •widln,I.( rules of \his Ho!Ule. and 
are not mco11.. -
the Joint Roles of botb Houses- 'red be framed or 
~- Joint reeo\u\lollll aball not be requ1 _, t.o I ing U> 
'~ u a bill. but aball be aub}ect "-' \he ., .. ea perta n 
ordinary and concurrent ~utlona. \ttee t.o -.rhx:h a blll l5 
k- Tbe cb&lnn&D or clerk of a C<T.211D nee. and It aball 
referrod ah all note ther«>n \he dale of \ta re= all blll5 ln lta 
d of each N>mmlttee 10 report 
:ean: ...i~:;;n ten days afwr tho order
8
1>f ""ei;.:e ~:~: :fn~:: 
.,_ ted by a TI>te of the c,use. . ume .. gran '-•ll be aub•ect to \hulr r,iapectlve chau--
different commlttu~ 5..,. • 
men- '--or aJDa)orlty aballconatitulAI aquorum 
~9. 5e..-en mem_,.,,.., • 
...1 b tu,dlng commituie. ...,. eac • \ 1 _,._. 1he chalnnan of auch com· 
00 m,en a OOIDID t«e I "'"""' · id·--' u baring tbe floor until \he DUt. 
ml\t,ee shall be CODS """' 
.,._-aball be called. h 1lltl uc6':< vt Uol' "lntrm:x:tkm 
61 When tbe l_l~~be~"~ anoS each member In hl11 order 
of Billa Ille roll ,._.. .,....,.., 
aha}l lnU'Oll- such b\~ heof~~ ~= •hall be permitted 
6!. No -lier or .,_.r • •'-- J 'lrith\Ja the bar cd \he HOl198 while.- our· 
to read newapapen ~-" ,,_...,.,n be permitted to 11111oke __ , , • ....., __ Tftd nor auau any r-:,....... -tterl 
.,.. .. ...,._ ' H d---'-ff \Iii -11>:i. or to the r;- M 
on \he tioor of \be 01199 .. ...., 
at ..,. tis& ml~ IO ihe tloor of Iba Boue during 
61. Nooneaball bead of the General Auembly and 
Its -100&. ucep\ -ben f &ball' daues. ex -berl ol \he 
8111ployes ln th~=== ol ille S~le government, Judge& 
o-al ~ Y • tric\ ancl QircUI& Couru. \ha 
and ex Judge• of lbe Supreme, D:a 
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umllles of n:e:nben of the Bouse, Truslo<'..a, :-;apertnlcndenla, 
and olllcor .. of tbe !';&ate lnsUu1Uons. on the lnritat!o= o1 ~ 
member from tho clistrlci In which &be lnsUtnUon ta locatol, and 
each member shall have tbe right to admit a friend wbo CllJ be 
Tfsit!ug him. Representative& o1 the pres<> to be admilti!d to 
tho reporters' galleries. 
DCTIES OF OFFICJ:BS. 
~ 'l'be Clerk of the House shall ha.-., charge of tho Clerk'• 
dei.k, end •ball soo \hat no one Is permitted therein excep& 
himself and those assisting him. II eball bo rcapoo51blo for 
the c:uato.:ly and Af kooptng of &II hllla, ruolutions acd other 
mailer& laid belorn or tnuodaced Into tho Honse, except while 
\ho 5alCe are in \he J>OUeS&lon of the oommltlee to whom the 
aarue 1;ball have been rclerred, ai:d 'llrben delt.-er ng the aamo 
lO uld committee he slwl bke & proper receipt therefor. He 
11hall aeo that tho Journal of each day's proceedmgs ls oorN!Ctly 
and f y kept. and fully made up before tho ne.xl day's &eaS1on, 
&lld loe l'el!ponslblo for lls aafe-kceplng. He 5?:all ha Tc oantrol 
o! roomA fonr and l!v ..-bk-h are assigned to aald Clerk for \be 
ull(I of himself and his lllllil&Dta lle ,hall endonN on e..-ery 
bill or J(linl or coDCttrrul rwolutlon, the dawi of Ila intro 
daction and by ,..ha, -•ber or of la receipt from the fienate, 
ud alao ..-bat action rela\ ag th reto Is taken by tho llouae. 
The asslatant clerks wU be undn his dlrecuou and be &ball 
&6li!gn them their llflffral duties in connect on with the work of 
tho Clerk I desk 
The Se~nl at Arms aha1l .-ear the appropriate badge uf 
hi.a olllce, 1hall attend the llouae during Its &eEs!om. ihall aid 
dlll'Ul,lf \be eo'orcement o1 order, und r lhe direction of thn 
Spt"aker of the Bouse, a hall execute the commaads of the Hm:se 
from Ume to lime, lclgetbe~ with auch prooeu, Lssu~>d by the 
author ty thereof, u shall be, directed to him by th-, pNlllld..ing 
o!!lcer· ahall, upon the ttqoeat of any member, ha..-e the Houe 
lighted op durlDg any e-renlng wUhln lbe_.ton, uoept S!lllday, 
to an hour not la&er than 10 P M ; aball - that no peraoo, 
uc:epl lbo&e autborbed 110 lo do. disturb& or lnterferee with Iba 
desk• uf \he membera. or with the boob, pt.pen, elC., thereat, 
llhall - tha& the prinied bill■ are properl7 dlatrihutod Md 
flied upon the desla of the memben, 1hall ban chup of the 
Illes In &be H- hill room, ..t ahall - I.bat no cop7 of 
blll II gi\"ea e~ to or upon \he ord• of the Spahr of d,e 
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Bouse, or member, or State officer; shall see that an additional 
door-keeper is det,.iled tor duty at the House upon each day 
w,thin the session, excep~ Sunday, lrom 8:30 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.; 
but should no member of the House desire to occupy the cham• 
her to that hour tbe detail may be relieved at 9:00 P. M.: sh&ll 
have charge of the messengers of the House and see that they 
se,•erally perform their duties, and shall promptly report to 
tbe Speaker of the House any inefficiency or violations of duty 
on the part of said messengers. 
The Door-Keeper of the House shall wear bis appropriate 
badge of ofllce; shall have special charge of the main door of 
the chamber during the sittings of the House, and shall see 
that the other doors of the House e.re properly e.ttended to; 
shall he.ve general charge e.nd oversight of the additione.l door· 
keepers of the House; shall detail such of the additional door· 
keepers for such general or special duties as the Sergeant-at• 
Arms may deem proper or necessary for the efficleocy of the 
House and the protection of the property within the chamber; 
shall see the.t lbe rule relating to admission to the Ooor of the 
chamber is strictly enforced; shaJJ, ten minut,s before the 
opening of each session of the House, see that the floor is 
cleared of a.II persons not entitled to occupy the same during 
the session; sha.Jl attend to sea.ting visitors, nnd sba.11 a.nnounce 
all committees and messages from the Governor or Sellll.te. 
The Janitors of tbe House shall bave charge, under the 
direction of the Sergea.nt-at-Arms, of the cloak and retiring 
rooms adjoining the chamber, and shall see that the same are 
kept in proper order. 
The Messengers or the House shall attend the House during 
it• sittings and J>('r!orm the doHe~ generally devolving on like 
employes. The messengers shall be under the direction o! the 
Sergeant-at-Arms while the House is not sitting, aud bhall 
attend to such duties as he may a.ssign them. 
OF COMMIT'l'EE ON TJIE WHOLE HOU$!;;. 
65. In forming Committ<ies o[ the Whole House, the Speaker 
shall leave his chair, and a Chairman to preside in Committee 
shall be appointed by tbe Speaker. 
66. Upon bills committed to the Committee of the Whole 
House, the biU sha.ll be first read throughout by the Clerk or 
Chairman, and then read e.gaiu or debated by the clauses, leav· 
ing the preamble to be last considered. After report, the bill 
• -
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sba.lJ be age.in subject to be debated and amended 
before a question to engross it be ta ken. by clauses 
67. All a1Leudmco1>, made to . . 
tee shall be . . an or1gmal motion in Commit-
incorporated ID a motion and so reported 
6R. All atoe d ts ' · 
mittee of the ;hm~n H made to a report committed to a Com-
tb 
O e ouse shall be noted and reported as in 
e case of bills. 
69. In tilling up blanks · b Co . H . in t e mm,tteee o1 the Whole 
an~~:~ ~~d ~n ~he House, the larg~st ~um and the longest time 
tg es, number sbllll be llrst put 
70. The Rules of the House shall be ~bserved in Committee 
of the Whole House, so far as they are applicable. 
JOINT RULES. 
1. Whencwcr either House shall &mend a measure, and the 
other Rouse shall rufuse to concur In and adopt the amendment, 
the Hou~e which bas o.doptl'<I such amendment shall elthor inaist 
on, or recede from the same. In case a motion to inaist on the 
am1,ndment bo decided in the negative, such action shall bo 
deemed a receding from the amendment, and so entered upon 
tho Journal of such House. 1n case the amendment is lnslstod 
upon, the House so insisting, shall request a Committoo of Con-
ference on the subject of d~eement, and shall appoint a 
committee therefor. The other House i.hall thereupon appoint 
such a committee. Unless another number Is apeci.11.ed in said 
request, such Conferonco Committee shall conaist of four mem• 
bers from e&eh House. They shall meet at a convenient time, 
to be agreed upon by their chairman, and having conferred 
trooly, each shall report to their respective House the result of 
I.heir conference. In case of agreement, the report shall be 
first made, with the papers referred accompanying it, to the 
House which refu.sod to concur, and there acted upon; and such 
action shall be immediately reported by Uw Secretary or Clerk 
to tho other Hou,;i,, the papers referred accompanying the mo,-
sa,ge. In case of disagreement of Couferenco Committee, tho 
p&pors 1<hall remain with the House which inslst.cd on the 
am~ndmont. The agrooing report of a Conference Committee 
aball be made, read and »lgncd in duplicate by all lho mem· 
ber11 of tho Committ<•e, or by a majority or those of each Hou.so; 
one of the duplicates being retained by lhe committee or each 
House. Should oithor Houi;e disagree to the report of the 
Committee, such Bouse shall appoint a eecond Committee, and 
request a further conference, which shall be acceded to by the 
other House before adhering. The motion tor a Committee of 
Conference, and the report of such Committee, shall ho in order 
at any ,ime. When both Houses shall have adhered to their 
dlMgreement. a bill or motion Is lost. 
2. Whflll a message shall be sent from either 1louae to the 
other, It shall be announced at the door ot the House to which 
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it Is sent., hy the door-keeper thereof, and shall be respectfully 
communicated to the Chair by the person by whom It is sent. 
S. All messages between the two Houses shall be communi-
eated by the Secretary or Chief Cli,rk, or their respective 
assistants. 
4. When a blll shall have passed both Houses, it Rhall be 
duly enrollPd by the 1::nroUing Clerk of the House In which It 
originat<Jd, 11ud the fact of Its origin shall be certified by the 
endorsement of the Se<,relary or Clerk thereof. 
~. When the bill~ are cnrolleJ they shall be exaniined by a 
Joint Committee of two from the Renato and two from tho 
Honse ot Reprebontath·es, who shall be a Standing Committee 
for tb11t purpose, and who shfill carefully comp11re tho ,,nroll• 
ment with the engrossed bills, as paascd lo the Hou.cs, correct 
any errors therein, and make raport thereof forthwith to their 
respec1lv11 Houi.es. 
6. After the report each bill shall be signed, first by the 
Speaker of th11 House of Representatives, and then by the 
Prealdl'nt of the Senate, in the pre~once of their re..pectlve 
Hou110s. 
7. After a bill ~hall ha,·e boen ,bus signed in each House, it 
shall be forthwith preeented by Committee ot the House in 
which tho blll originated, to the Governor for hi8 appronJ, and 
they ~ball forthwith report tho date of presentation, which 
shall be entertid upon the J11<1rnal of tbu House In which the 
bill originated 
M, All ord,•rs. resolutions, memorial,, or other votos, which 
.-re loo be presm1ted to lhe go,·emor !or hl.li appro,-nl, shall be 
enrolled, examined, olgoed, and presenlOd in tho same manner 
as bills 
II. Whoo any hill, resolntion or momorinl, which shall bnve 
pusoJ In ooo Houil6, is rejected or adopted In the other, nolice 
of such action shall be ghen to the Hou.e which J"'ssed the 
same. .Ami each bill, roaolut on. or memorial sh•ll have prop• 
erly endorsed thereon, at the time of it.II transmission. a 11ate-
meot ~lgned by thfl Searotary or Clerk, of the action which hu 
boon taken thereon by tho House transmitting the same, with 
the dates thereof. 
10. When ,. bill, resolution, or memorial, which Ahal.I have 
pas.sed ono Houae, is rejected in the other, It tihall not be again 
Introduced during tho-ion wlthuuUlvedays' notice and leave 
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of a majority of the members of the House in which tho same is 
sought to be iot.roduced. 
11. Each House shall transmit to the other with any h1ll, 
resolution, or memorial, all pa1,ers upon which the b&me shall 
be foW1ded. 
12. When any report, bill, or resolution sh"ll bP ordered 
printed by l'lther Hou•e, without. stating tho numt>Pr, three 
hundred copies shall be print!'d for the use of both llous.,~. but 
wh~11 any bill or resolution which may have pas-e<l ono House 
in ordered prinwd by the other, a. greater tJum ber ol copies 
shall not be printod than the House making lbo order shall 
determine. 
13. It shall be the duty of the Chief Clerk of tho House of 
Representatives, and the Secretary of tho Senate, when any 
document, except bills and resolutions, is ordered to be printoo 
In their respective Houses, forthwith w communicate such 
order to the other House. 
14. In all elections in Joint Convention of the two Hou-, 
the names of all the members shall be arranged In alphabetical 
order, and they shall he called npon IO vote In the order In 
which they stand arranged. 
15. h shall be the duty of the Committee on Claims in each 
House to keep a book of record, in which shall ho entered each 
cla.im for money against the State referred w them, whether 
presented in favor of private penona, or municipal or other 
corporations, entering therein the name of the claimant, the 
amount of the claim, the ground• thereof, with note of the 
evidence offered in aupport of the aame, and the final conclu-
aion of the Committee thereon. At the cl~ of the sesalon 
aid book of record aball be deposited with the Auditor of State 
lo be kept by him, and he shall provide an tndex, showing the 
names of \be claimants recorded therein. At any subsequent 
_,on the ume shall bol delivered, when desired, to the like 
committee having juriadlctlon of 111ch cla.ims, and shall alway& 
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67 lluchaoan •.•. , ... <:rl•wnld7'-°·.~ ll"IDlhr_op · --~~chaol ......... ll'i,cou,;;- 'f3· 37 M8 ,r;o,1 . 76 
66 Crawford ••• --- •• l.in>h:,,I. J·, ••••• \\e.t.S1d-, -~::: I Ml"rchant -··-·•····· Ut.•Tmony ... , .. s O ~tarried . 80 
6 Decat ur ••••• ~-.· •• (iurley,J. n ......... I.At. mani ..•.•• Real est.a~ and in11,._ IIUno!A ••••• 25 53 '1l\rrit>d. 3!i 
01 Wort.b a nd Wmol'· . . . 
bago •. ....... .•• Hauir,·n. 0. X. ••••• ~orthwood •••• Hankuand real to.st WIM..'tlusln _ 23 3.0 Widower fH 
1).6 mack l.lawk • . .••. J111-ug,•r-, W. E . •. __ f41. Porlt'-Cit.y .. Teacht-r ............. ll1tooi111 _ ffJ '..JO Single 72 
I Ll't! •••••••.• ••• • . /faun,/. IJ • Wl!,;J. Point •••••. i-'armur •••••• Pt•o11Jiylnnia 29 fli Married. 6.l 
20 Manion ........ llendl•l'!,,hfll, I. U .. , 01.h.•y •• ·••··••H Gnl.i.u ar.d Jive eit.ock PL·r.ia•ylvauia JO ca ~harried . 100 
4◄ Ct1aar ............ - ••• HinJthou~. R. 1V .. . , WtltonJuue:tlou . Farmer ••••••• ••• ,Ja.ryha.ud ◄2 O :\Jarrled l& 
11$ Haocoe:\candWrlgh lliomno,s. 'S •.•••• lh•hnood .......... Farmu ........ ·-··-··· \"ermoo\ '.U.1 56 Married. P 
2-1 Des Moio~• .. .•••. Hua~ Hm. B. ..... . , .• tlurllngtoo .••. Parnn•r .............. lowl\ •• 3~ 3S M,rrled. 55 
10 LucaA....... ...... ••. IJuotlt'y. f,. :-• ••••• t·horiU.n .......... 
1 
f*ar m~r .... •••. Ne"• li'pti;hire 30 M Ma.rrted 73 
r.o 1.'ama ............. j11ckrron. ,t. B ..i ....... 1·ama ................ Banker .................... Judlu.ua .. a:? 3~ ,.,farrle!-d r,7 
6:. Carroll .................. JAJ·,joltn r. ........... 'l•nntolf ............ )icre:haut ••• .. . .. Iowa 45 •~ '.\larrlt.'d P9 
Ot We.bi:t.er ............... John110u,J. I'.. . lfo"rle .............. Landandloanagtmt . SwL•de.n ••• 1 2S 40 M,uri~d. 14 
7,t FrankUn ...... ...... tobnt1loo.C, J'. ·· - M1t'tllt"ld ........... Lawy~r . ..... lown. .. 2tl :!O• Married f,,5 
~d Wlnoe:~hl~k ......... Klrom.1L•, W, If. ...... , I It. idKt11\'8Y ........ I Lumber d~aler __ 
1 
lndluoa I 33 l7 Ma.rrh,•.d tlj 
73 Duth?r .......... ••••• Ladd, W. t:. L1arkavlllc ........ CooLnc-tor and b'ld'r ~ew York •• U 38 Married GO 
oto Jadcsou .................. J4mbcrt, Thom1,1s ~abul& ............. 1-;ditor . ...... Iowa. . 40 "o .\!arrk-d 59 
14 t.~nion ................ _ L.a.udu. J. W...... Aftou ... _ .. ..... _ Phy•iclanaodlarme.r ~ew York_ .. 37 tG )1arrird 04 
til Ca1bonn ................. . ,Lav~ndt<r.,LJ·' ....... ... RockweJIC'lty . .... [..awyl!r •• _ ....... . ...... N'ewH. "pi.h1rt." 3, 1f )1o.rried. au 
,t7 Joon . ...................... Loom.la,.\~ )J... .... \\',>·ominif' ........... Mer chant. . ........... New \"orlc :rn 0-1 ~far1"ed 60 
bU llowt.rd. .......... .... LonTt')•,f.j. , ..... I Crc&eo .............. Druggist. . ............... ludinou ...... 3~ 50 Married. 17 
J Da'flA .................... ~lc,Achf'\Lo, W. ll . ... , lJloowfl~ld •• ... Pbarmacl$t ............. lllino1~ • • -17 t~ ...... • -45 
~l Des , rotoea ......... , )lcArthur, W. Cl.. .... Burlin t.ou ........ La wytr ............. Iowa an 3G :Ma.rrted. ◄6 
<IS LJoo._. .............. l)lc:nelland,f'• .......... t't.'dar,apida ..... Edlt.c,r11,nd phyala;no l'enn1.yl\"8.nla 3S o~ llarr!ed , 12 
3$ Outhn e ............... McDouuld, ,1. , __ . Haya.rdH ........... Farmer ................ lreland ..... lu ♦9 Ma.r-r1e1l 10 
• Died F"hl'Qar, ll IM 
~ & , I - 1-
◄O tow& ................... A/cDo,~r/1,J P . ....... 1 i-"ootc ............ ··1 Farmer.... ... • ...... lndfana .. • -41 I $.l I ~tanlocL 10 
&8 Woodbury ................ McXull1, l-'rnnd11 ••• I Sioux C'tty.......... t..wy,r ....... .......... Miebi~•a -• 7 33 Slogle ... 38 
• ~ Jleotuo ................... ,1ci,luio, H. ,1 .•• H .. .. X11rw-ay ............ AJr?'lcull.'1 iwplt'm'ta. '1aiuu ........ H .t7 ltarrfed . 1XI 
7K Plymouth .............. Mnnttban,F.B._., ........ Le-)1ara ........... Abe.a.ndlawy~r ..... WiAeQo.aiu .. J SI -l!i Married . ·47 
43 Scott ...................... Mani, C/,ri~.. .......... l...nna- Oro•e ...... _ Farmer .. ............... Swih:.erlaod . H 5U ~1arrled. 21 
2Y Adair ................. _ •• ~fare.in, W. n. ......... ~ 0tt'eo8eild .......... Rieal e•i.., loa u, .~ •. \"t.•rmonl .. !!d 4U '.\farried. '7ot 
&3 K08tiu\ h ....... -...... _ \la711e, S .................. Uancrott ...... 
1 
Lll.\\•yer, lnan, aN ... N~w Ynrk •• , U HI :'ilarried. 71 
<15 (.''Uotoo ................. Murdl, .V. ,l ........ ~ Wit.\. .. ........... Lawyer . . _. ...... '\ciw York <40 00 llarriod . 07 
Oti: J)elaware .............. Mrrrlaru, 1-·rank. ft'. Uopldnt.oo ......... Kditor and publl•hi·r Iowa ........... ~l 311 Marrh.-d 08 
r. Uuena. Vlata ............. ~lil1t'r. 0. C ........ S,•wPII ......... l~arrut·t and b11okc.•r.,. Now \'ork. . 111 Iii Marrh .. >d. :..~ 
$0 Cht'tOk('C! ........... _ .. \lill-■r, \\'irN11&.D. "or-cu.a .............. 1--""ar. aod et.oeltmi:i.n ... l'.•·nna:·haoln U WI 'la.rried , i5 
:!7 Warttn ....... _ . .. , .. I Mlllrr .• I. ll........ Palmyra..... Farnwr .... , ._ ..... IlltnQ1a ........ 211: r,J Married 27 
r.."i Grundy ................... Marrison, .I, U . ..... ltt•int,1•ck., ••••••• I Jtcal n;t,l\le anrl Ins ... lltin,,L-1 ••• 21 .U Married . M £' Keokuk ...... u ..... , '1t.rri.Mm,.John •-1 ll_~'tlril'.k .......... . Grai.udtakr , .•• ••• :-i~tlamt • .fl tll .\lerrh,d . riff 
.. 0 tf<-nl"y ........... _ ...... ,tallc.;n. \\- ...... \\ 1u1ldd, ........ Fariur,r .............. Ohio...... J{f 51 Ma.rrled . S7 
4tl 1.-inn ................ Sldc.•rt, 11. J .. r, ...... WnlkL·T . . ......... Banker ................ Ohio ............ -11 .f':' Marrh:d MO 
~i ~l}'t:q~t.: ···_-~_ .. _::: 1 ~•:!~~:~:~:s.~~=--• ,I ~r.~!rc~~~;:~::::1 ~:: ::: =~= • tfn'!i~~,i ~~I!~ ~~ ~;::::: ~ ~: 
31l D•llu ... - .......... l'L·rrutl., t: li ..... _ ... Pe-rry ............... [ MN!haoic .. ................. X1•w York . :w HJ :\farrleU. 6 
-I AppaoOOM ........... Pvrt~.c R,. -· • C.-ah.:r-vitt~ ....... Lawyer ............... lo~• ...... , 23 i!l Slol(fo 00 
31 Pott.awatLamlc ........ l'olkr. l.1■ J," .•.••• IOBlcland.- .......... &olcur ...................... WUK.-ulUliO. u, 40 lln.rrird 11 
l 1,t-e ........... ............ Pow~r.J, r P. ..... Krokuk ........ Lawyer. ··• •-•·--- Iowa. •••••• :JI 31 \t1,1,-rled 65 
Hingsrold ........... Prt-otl~. I'. I. • llelphui,1, .............. l"by&lclil.o _ ............... 1!1,11.a.na . ~ :!i, Married . U 
31 Pottawatt.amlt' ........ 11:u1n•m, l_i. )l...... <:/\nun ••. ~ .•.•. Fa~ru1,,•r ....... . ........ ~ •. U-tnp .. hirt>I' !:! (,"'- ~h~rr!OO. 31 3g PowC'.shivlc. ·•~- .... 
1
1,a;. \\ h·-•.... ... (,rlnnclL .......... Editor-.wdpub1.181a~r. :\h1.i_Mpn •• , ~l 31'4 Mamed .. 45 
s: ~tory .......... _ ...... RPN.l .. ,l. 1' ............ ~1.•vada ......... . , 'J'tJa~her- ....... ...... lo,,n - ~ ...... 3~ 3:.: Ma n-led . CS 
17 ,1onroe .................. ~cott, 0. ti. .... ,\lbl.a .. . ..... - ..... .J:'arou.•r _ ••. .. ........ Kentucky ., n ':'U :Married . 3 
M (iFN:n ................... -• .'with. I' . .\ .. ... .. ~--nanton. ..... Edhor- ................ IIHnuis • !O 6:"i ,rarriOO 82 
S5 Floyd .................. ~JlflUlilinJ. g_ C .... . Marble ltoek •••• rarmcr .................. - S. lt°n1p,.birf' '.!t) 5; .MarriNi. JG 
00 Mi\clhell ............... l St. Joho, IL 1,• .......... IUc.-Tille ............ Far. and 1t.oc.kmao. , llliooi1 ......... l 3d 1fl .Marrltd . 34 
70 Clayton ............. _. Sulliv•a, T J. ... • . . ,101.r1.~or .. . ..... ltt·lired merc.hant. ..... ConueC!'tkuL .. 3.f 4'f ~larried . 49 
15 C)IU'lclf! .. ................... Temple, ,1 L ...... ~ (~·...,-ola _ .......... Lai.w1t:'r ....... .... ...... W. Virgima. '!!:? 47 Married . 7U 
71 1''a1et.~ ................ - Tbompwn. J •. A .•.• . \rlin,:c"ton .... _ .... lMe.rchant. ... --............ Ohio .. •U O '.\tarried . 38 
71!: BNmer .................. , t·ibblU.s.0 0 ...... , Sumnt:r . ....... - ... Me.rchaot _ •• _ .......... 1Canada ........ '!7 4'! Married . 33 
tf 'l"aylo:r .................. \·an Hout.en,,:. fl.~. 1,t-ncx .............. Lectaf'f'r •• ~ ........ ..... , \tluo111rl ...... 47 48 M•n-h • ...t _ S1 
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f6 RULES AND STANOlNG OOMM!Tl'EES OF TIIE 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE. 
WAYIJ AND lll&A.....-S. 
RepNlM'nl&Lho Funk or Oardln. ! Rep-lal!Te Frink of Pace. 
Repreet!olall'fe Allen or Van Buren. RopreN111a.tlW'e Grote of CNwford. 
Rep.-nLatl•e UrlfbLOn or Joll',oa. &p,-iathe McDonaklo! Gulh'e. 
Jieprt.'116nt.&tbe Brlnwo or HamU'n Repn.t.'01-atlve Jobo110aof Frank'n. 
Repl"QIIOota1.heChapman of Wood'7. RnproeenL&Li•e Po&.c.erof Pottawat.'e. 
Repreeieotatho Crow of Wapel1o. Repreeonr.a\lvt, !dwal'Uof Awlub1a. 
Rep,woniatl,o Gurlo7 or l>oc,t,tur. Rep,_..1&1lve Bell of Wlllhloglon. 
Rei-oiaLl•e Haupa of Wonb. R,,p.--ml&tlve Mar&l ol -
R,,pr-•ia•I•• Hinman or Wrlgb&. ReprweeLa\l•• Voelkffol Oabaqu. 
Rep.....,ntallvo 8"'1ldln,r ol FloJd. Rep.--atau,o Wllooa ol Clinton. 
Reproeontallve ,Cor,i- of Keolrilk, 
11JDJ01A&Y • 
RopNMnla&lftCorn•all ol Clay. 
Rein--la&lve A lien of Van Buren. 
Repnoenlatln, Do•ell or Polk, 
~latl•• W•ver of Louua. 
!lesnMDlatlve Plaob of Humbold,._ 
Rej,lweDlallve Temple or Clarke. 
!lej,rmeatatl\"e 8rJr-bton of Jeff'■1 n. 
ae...-1a11ve E•-or Wa,ae. 
Re_.11111,eJob- or l"ruk'a. 
ae.,......lalhe Lavender of Calb 'a. 
Bo-lallft llo"'11aar ol D. M. 
~-.. lllolfal'7ol .... ,. 
RcpaaalUl>• Mayne of K-sb. 
aes--w1 .. Powen of 1-
Rep..-a1a,1oe ......... 1 or Cl!Dton. 
lttipr.:aeota\lTe BylDa1,oa of Jobna'o. 
Repreoeolall•• P'orlir of Appan'•· 
Al'PIIOPIIL&-L 
Re-■la&I"" Wood or ~- ~la&I" Wbelan di Emme&. 
11o1.,._1a11 .. .Nlelerl or Lloa. ~-" Temple ol Olarlre. 
~lllllft 81 JoiaD of Ml1ebell Re-la&I" Garle7 of J:lealv, ==::::=:r.,v~ ....... ==~::=~ 
ll~•-Mllallfta.1111 of o.-.. ~la&I" 11•-Dfl>alaw'e. 
"W-ofM-'l'L ~--" VaaS.IHolTa1'1' "SUIYof 8ao. ~&ell" 1-111,1o1 J-'L 
n llutla of A4alr. Repr 11111M1..-. W'IU1- of ,..._"'-
a., .......... lelr. ae;,-taU .. 'l'llam ..... of ...,.... 
wea .. oli-1& 11epc ..., .. 11ormaaor~. 
Chlawol4 GI Bllob 'L Rep. 1 lf-. ,..._ ol Cldolala .-
P♦D POAl:>8 AlfD oommm& 
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DISOR~~C& 
Rep.-11t.aL1-.e Early or Sac. Rep,_.,a,h·e 0urloJ ol De<atur. 
RepreeePt.at.he Bird of Cerro Gordo ltepr'l!'wnt.atlve -U111der of Union. 
RepreaeDWt.lvo Good or Boone lWpreeMt&l.he };let.ert of Lino. 
Repr'M8Dt.a\1Ye All\!D of Van B11roa. ReJ•retlll'lnta\l\:e f'raieo of Cbkkuaw 
Repre~o.t.at.1,•o Wattc,r,of MntW'at'n Rep"'8Cntatlvaltuahanof Plrm'th 
Repre-eot.athe Tbompeoo or Fay'te RepN»ens.aU,o Ladd or Butler. 
Repreeen\ative MoCJellalld of Llnn. Repreaeatallve Mt.•Qulo or Ben&OD. 
ReprtMM!IOt.&llve Pulliam of Pottaw'u Re11rmeotatlve Funk of Hardin. 
WUNIC'lPAL CORPORATIO~S. 
Hep.-eal.&Uvo Dowell or Pol~. lle-talloe Potier of -ta••"· 
RepreaoD'&at.lve \Vea•o.r of J....oaia Jl.oprneotadTe Whittler of Mc.i.vaa.. 
Repre,enlattve Klomme of Wln'e'k.. Hop-tall•• Baker of S.ot.t. 
Rep.-enl.&Uvo Mullin of Hoar7. Hop,-atail .. Maaaban of Pl7m1I. 
Re.......,ntatlve llau;•ol Wortb. HopN'-tallH Wboelorof llarrla'a 
Re~lallYe Our ot Decatur, Rep-nlallff Garnar o( Mabuka. 
~lallYe MoNu 17 al Wood'y. R,,p.-niall•e Walla of J~r. 
Rep..-ala\h•e MeAr&liar of D. M. Repr.entallve Cornwall ol L--i.J, 
BAlfKa uu e.uncuro.. 
Hopr.,...nlaUve Nletan of Lina. llep..-ataLI•• Brlaleeof BallllllOD 
Rep-Dta&l,ra llarl!D of Adair. llep-lal-1•• Wood of.,_ 
~la&l,,_ I(...,.._ of Gruad7. ll,,p,-atall .. Hlakb- ol 0edal' 
Rapr I 1 11"8 .,_,la ol Rumbold&- &p.....,nt.all•• Hun\ ol Dee Molw 
~,,. llmer of Buaoa v. lt,,p"""'nta,lvo J,..kooa of Tama. 
llej,NMDlallve Good of Hoooe. Rep.....,01&11•• l..oomla of J-
~Dla\lve Grlo,.old ol Bucba'a Repreoe■lall•e P-• ol P-wa\L 
Rep...-ntatl ve liun•l•J of Luca,. aep--.. Boweaor Allamallee 
Rrproooata&.lv• S\. John or Mlt<bell 
AO~ 
~&Min SI Jolul o! llllallell JIR.,ll--•01•1111hwllft MoDo...U of 10-
~lall•• B"""'ol ~ ~..,llodll_of~ 
~lllil•• ~ ol Blaolr JI. Re-tall" Nof...i ol Dalaiioi-.. 
ae,-&a•l n, Kleliime ol Wln'a'lt Re-tall•• Parlter of MIiia. 
Rep...,n&at.l •• Lod4 of Bullw. aei,r-ia,1 .. Hlamao ol Wriebl 
~DlatJ .. 1-la or JODN. Rej,NNela&I. . ,.._ of Cbloal'w-
a.,.....nta\l .. Beed ol llt.oNt,_ ~-.. Cb•- ol ..... 
~•taU.ft .... kllq of no,d. lital'f. 
~IMtft B"alle7 ol 81ou. a...-■IMlff Brady ol o•-. 
ltej,Naea,IM.tft MaDciaald of Oulh'e .Rejllweelall" Bird Of Oeno<lol'do. 
Roj,rMenlMhe Weill of JMpOP. 
PB1V Aft OOlll'OIIAnOJ<a. 
IE:~ .. B•-o! Wot\b lleprNeata&I•• J-of Tame. taU." M.,..ol K-ulb ~laUve ~ of Bc,ot1. 111,u .. oro1a of Crawfood. ~-11 .. IIMII or -'-
~ 11 1 lolftJ.-ofl'NuL ~ataLl•eVaelkerorDulNq-
~•t.t"La ...... ofcalll'L lleprmeal&&lft IIOl'NII of CIIDloD. 
~t&Uft 0-of Mallaolla. ----ft llallla of B•'7 
llapreeenla&ift Fl""" ol B...WI. 
IIUP-OP llffDIPl<UINlll. 
~lallffC.._.. of W'4b'7 ~H llaOlp!' of Bl'k B'k. 
Re-latlff l"IIDli o1 b...U..  lleliNlll' ol Dall. 
~la\be lflllu\ ol U... Rej>..-i•a ""'-aof Pu&l'wal. 
~-11 .. ~ot Wort.la. Rep-, .. a.ec1o1~ • ....._all .. &-..ol'Wrlsbl. Re.,.-.&1 .. Wlaealerollfanla'a. 
~lallft llulla of Adair, RepNNG-ft Baurol-
a.-1a11 .. La1111erol1faloll. ~tallftV..,_.olDalNque. 
~latl .. ~olKeolallk. ~1111he"-lltolRlnaiiW 
~&at.ln,Wlllllllrof .,_'liL ~lllllft ......._olOnadJ. 
llep-1 natal! .. Cholaaf Ora...._ Rapa lalha Tlblilllo ol JINmoir. 
411 BULSt A1II> 8TAl'IDllfG OOIOII'l"l'Ull Ol'TJQ 
D STAND(NG GOMMlTTEES OF TB.E 
MlNE$ ANO MlNlNG, 
Id or Bucb'n. Repr .. ent.aUve Nietert or Linn. 
r Boone. RepresentallveChapman or Woodb. 
,r c..... .Kepresentatlve Prentis or Rlngi:old. 
1f Sac. Represent.a1!ve J<razeeor<.;hlck's'w. 
or Deca.tur. Represontative Lowry of Howard. 




r Van Buren. 
or A!lamak. 
•• of Woodb. 
ran of Davi ... 
'or Ringgold. 
Representative Scott or Monroe. 
R"pre•eatatlve Templu or <,;la1•ke. 
Ropre,enhtlve Whittler or Monona 
Repreoent.atlve Doubled&y or Polk. 
Ropre,entatlve Wilaon or Clinton. 
Reprc•ent.atlve Lowry or Howard 
BUILDING AND LOAN, 
or Adair. .Keprosentatl,·e Grote or Crawford. 
, or Lino. Re1n·esent.atlvo J ohoston or Frank'n 
or Ko!ulul!J. Hepresentath•e Smith or Greene 
,r W&yno. Heprcsentutl,•e Bull or W&Shington 
,r Humboldt. Rspre<entative Early of Sac. 
I Hardin. R~pre,entoti,·e Kay or Poweshiek. 
ler of CM.lb'o. Reµre:i"nt.ati\10 .1.,ckson of Tam&. 
1 of Jon~~- Hepre~enlut.l'Ye VoolkerofDubuque. 
:,o of Vrundy. Repre:3enht.h'e Wheeler or Harr1'n. 
'EN'SATION OF PUBLIC OFFICERS, 
m of Delaw'r. ~pre:-enu1.tive 'T'bompson of Fayett'e 
or A lb1.m'kee. I R,1preijenta1.h·e Frink of Page. 
ot O'Brien. Repru.t!eDULt.tvu Mo.na.ha.n of Plym'h 
m or JofTer'n. Repre,entutive Wil•o• or Clinton. 
f Adams. Rep••~soot.atlve Ha,.en of Lee. 
or Warren. Representative Porter or Appan'se. 
RAPB1 TELEPHONE Al.~0 .&XPR..ESS. 
or Pot1aw·t.'e Representative Nietcrtor Llnn. 
or Sioux. Represeot.&tlve Grote or Crawford. 
Washington. &,presentaUvo Haugen or Worth. 
,r Sae. Represent.&tlve Marti ol Scott. 
,yo! W'db'rJ. Representative Voelker of Oubuq'e. 
on of Keok'k. Represcot.a.tlve Murrla.m of Delaw'r 
SCBOOL AND TEXT BOOKS. 
r Story. Repre,ient.e.tlvo Classon of Mar.ha.ll. 
!er or Ct>ib'n. Representative St. John or ,\tlt<:hell. 
Poweshiek Representative Whittier or Monona. 
•or Bl'k Ba'k. Hepresontalive Jack•O• of Tama. 
,r Mad loon. Repreaentat\ve Porter ol Appao'O>!e, 
~aod of Lion. Representative -:pauld!og or Floyd. 
i or Dan.... Rdprosontotive Byington of Johns'n 
, or Mab&Ska. 




dny or Polk. 
ls ur Audu'n. 
n or Wrl,,rbl 
,on or ~'Hy'ite. 
t.s of Bremer. 
Hepresootative Vo.n Houten of Tay. 
RoprcaeuLH.Llve '"-"'bet-ler or l:t&rrro 
Repre"8~tatlvo Wilaon or Clintoo 
l{epre,entatlve Mc •owoll or fowa. 
Hepre'.'loOnLatl\!e Lowry of Howard. 
Ropt"CiODt~ti\!e Mullin or Henry. 








~~., .... -: 
SHERM ,."YE"R5. lt:r Asn 
,o•o•o::e::,:•:'. . ......... 
,r-, • .. 
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PRl~G. 
&opl"N.,,,latlTe SiUILh of G-. Rep.-olatl,o Wood ol ~ladlaon. 
R<,in--,,t.atha Garner ol lolahaoka. ReprMeDLI\ITo llcQu!D of au-. 
ncpruaatatlYe Klemme ol WI.G'e'k. llepn,,c,,UILITO Sulll,ao ul Cl■,-. 
(tepreaeot.athe AUen nf \"an Buren. Rt!p?'OIIOo\.atl,e HJ..okbou!IO etf Cedar. 
Roprt.llleotatl,.~e MoCJeltaod or Linn, Rcprc~•ntaLlvo L&mbett or Jackiioo. 
Ri,pruaont.at:lvo Mcttlam of Ocla'ro. lloprtlllt"nLM\.he M&nahaoof Plym1 th. 
ASUU,(. 1SO'f"5TR\ ... 
lteprceentat.h-e )fc-Dona!dol Gutb"e. ~.niatJre l,IWer of WUttn. 
Roprcocnt.alhe Blaman of Wr"h"' l~Lltho Wells of Jasper. 
Roproaent•theBrint.oaof Ram!lwn. Hepretentathe Parker ol Milla. 
Rt.•pre8Jentathe Punk (Ir Hard.to. H-upl"Olcni..tlTe Crow of Wapello. 
RcJJraaeot.atlva Jobneou or Wchl'klr JWpre"'°ntatl•tt Nolau or lluhuqu~. 
1t4,pn,•••ntatlve l.add or Butler Repr"Q!.t al.llU•• Wit.on of Clinton. 
Roproe,cnt.all•e \\ UUam, of fo~Nml'l. I 
FEDZR.t.L ll£LAT10S8. 
Ro:p~tatlve 'Morrlaon of Keolnat, , ~pN!18Cn\&lh·e t:imitb of <,ref'1ne. 
RoprMOD\ative lilrd of C-errvUotdo R4'p:eNDt.ai.,.,o v.•oa•n- of J.ouila. 
R,opreeeotatlYo 14rtnt.onof Hamllt'h. RepreeenLatl•e Bylnitonof Jobna'a. 
Repre111t•ntatlve Ucoclonhotof Mar'o ltA•prbt•ntatlve Lowry or llowvd. 
Repreeent.a\1-.e Hunlh1y or Ln<'U, 1-tt-prt.Went.At.lva Power of Lee. 
H.epre.ontatlveJobnt1t.oa. of Frank'n Jtcpreteul&t'n Alleo of \"an Bare.a.. 
DOKEST10 XA!<UPACTUR£8, 
~~=::::: t:r.=::i:~· ~=!:t::i~rs~~b-, 
Repmaea&allve Marlin of Adair lt.t-p.....at.atlvo \Villl&0'13 of J .. rom't.. 
RtlpN»ont.atJ.YaMcUonald of<1'thrle. Hepro&l'nl.atl•e llylna1,0n of Johaa'n. 
Rcpru.-eni.atlve )ff..•Clotlud of Llan. K-<,t1resr.:ntaUwo Ha«•D or Loe 
Rcpreacini.at.h-u Urh:u.oe or Ham \ 
SOLD[DI' AND oa.i~a.L.~9' UOML 
Rop,.._nl.at,ho Urow of 'Woppelo. llepr,ec,J1Lltha !Addo! Bullor. 
f-topr.-..ent.a\lve Smhh nf Greeno. lt.cpl'OIIOnta.tlve ~1cQuino of UcnU)n. 
Hcproaentatlve Wat.._ not Mut's:nt, ltt.·proecow.tlve ~'Ott. of Mooroo. 
Iw1u•t 1ont.a.tlve St. Job a of lflLcholl. llepreMnlatho \'an llou.Wn ot •r,lor. 
Ropreeent.athe l'rent.11 of Rin,l(olJ, lW'pn,N.AIAthe Ma.rU of &-ou .. 
H<,pr,_...,nt.alhe Mullln ol lleary. 
OOLLEGt.: f"OR TU DLIN'O. 
~~=:!1!: ~~~:, .i!!:~k-1 n:~r:::tl:: ~lli:~,~~b~~~!! 
T-Wpruat,ol.a\lve llant,Cvrof B, Hawk H•prUIIOntatlve Portor or A_ppu'ae. 
RepreNDtaLh-e ltaed of Story. H.epreeentatl•e Jadc.100 of Tama. 
R.epreMat.atl,·e lf('lndenhor.of)lar'a Hepl'M04ta1.ll'e Lamberlof Jackeoo.. 
Rep.-ntaUve ;llc<,lulnol 13,.nloD 
OOU:-.-orY' .L~D TOW>l'&BlP OBOANlUTJO~ 
:H,opro.eotatlve Cl&Uell of M.areball I Jteprmen\&UTo Bo-on of All&rn'kQe. 
P~JJNIBml .. tl•e w.,_n1r of Lnula. ICepn.ontatlvu Cook of )footc'mery. 
ltepr1..,1ootatlve Well• of Juper He11~11\atlve Fra-ioo of ('hlclr:'••· 
H.ep~■ont.at.ive Frink of Pace, JWpl'OM'on\&UYe Baker of Re.ott. 
lt,,,p.....,ntaLl.-e Mullin of Henry. l-tepre1Cnlath• Pol"krof AppaDO' ... 
ltep,_.,ta"ve .McQaln ol S.nto0. lll>presc,ntoll•e Doubled■1 of Polle. 
POITD''TUJUES. 
Hepnoent.aLl..a MaAchrao of Davlo. Rep,_.Llll•• Brlatoool llomilL'n. 
HepNtNntatlve Ourluy of Deca\.llr. I He.1,reeent.atlve Miller of Cherokee.. 
IWpreeeniative B a ugorof Blackh'k, ReprH(lo\a&.lve Mlllt·rof B'na VI.at.a 
Jlep,._.1.aUTO Henderohelol )l'r'n. Bep...,..,nLIIJ•e )lullln of lleary. 
Hep...,nl.atlYe RaJ of -hltk. &p.-tat!H Bani of Deo Xol•""-
Repl'fleDtaU•e .Miller of WarNL 
' 
1111 1
fflff lflffff rfrrf fff-''{ 8 
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r,'r · 'lffli 'Pi Ii P, 'fif ( frf Jri • 
U RU1.S8 .urD n'AlfDU'O COIUl1'l"1'SD Ga' 'J'ID 
RULES AND STANDING COMMITTEES OF TBE 
SEOOSO DIVISION. 
Repttaeota\hre Allen of Van Buron. I Representative Whelan of F.mr:oot. 
Rep~~nt.atlve Cornwall of Clay. Repl"'9.c1Cotat-1ve H11ugen or Worth. 
Re1>re.entat.h·e McArthur or D. ~l', Repre.eot.al.ive Maoahan of Plym·b. 
Repre.eatatl•o St John or Mhcbell. 
TlllRD DIVISION', 
Repr0&entat.lve f'loch of Humboldt. 
Repret;entat.h·o Morrh:1on ot Keokuk 
RepN,toeotatlve Gurley or Docatur. 
Iwproeontath·e Evana of Wayne. 
Repre•entatl\·e ~!cNulty of Wood• 
bur)"· 
Repre11ent.t.tlve \Vood of Madl~o. 
lteprc!W'ntatlve L&vendor of Calb'o. 
l-"Ot1RTB Dl\'18(0N'. 
Repr680ot.atl ve Brlaton of Ban:iUton I Hepre,~ntat1'\'0 Ra.y of Powe11blek. 
ReprOt1Cota&.1,·eJohn1ton of Franklin 1-tepreaeotative l\forrl.oo of Grundy. 
Repre8('nt.at.lve Dowell of Polk. Repre,eotat.h:e Porwrof Appanooee 
Rop..,..,ntatlve ,'uni< or Bardin. 
Flll'TB DIVISlOS, 
Repreeoni.a\.l•e Weaver of Loul8& R~preeeotatlvo Tlbbh.ts of Bremer. 
Reprea,cot.a.tlve M.ayoeof Kou4lth. Hcprc~nt.atlvc Mat"tio of Adair. ~:::::::::t;: tif'of\vS:iiingt'n I Hepre..entat!vo Po,r.or or Pot<aw'e. 










TWENTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
REP~ESE~TATffES AND THEIR RESPECTJYE COM· 
MITTEES. 
r Wayt and Maana. 
, ~r~lar ·. 
Approrria.tloos. 






BAU Y • • • •..•. 
Roads and Hlgbwa71. 
Military. 
Hortkulture. l









County and To" 01hlv. 0'1'11nlutlon11. 
f !clli!'r.ibi1tr1ct,. 
f W&)'II a.nd MMnl, 
I c,.ie. 
.. .... ~~~:.-r Scboola. l
i~•~::&1!;,J'~!oae and Expret•. 
:,,t - --
y • • . • · -··· 
Publlc Rot.Ith. 
F';h,b and Game. 
Ju11urance. 
AgrkJlture. 
Re1.rcncbmcn\ and Reform. 
Fe-d~ral H~Jatlona. 
Hoard of Public (.;barittoa. 
Horticulture. 4 
Senatorial 01.ittrlct.. 




(',0unt) aud Town,hlp Ore-anlta.t1on. 
Ho,pltAl for tbo lneane. 
Compenaatlon of Public Offlcer1. 
l'bat'm&ey, 
[ 
Railroad• and Commerce. 
Public Realtb. 
Cotnpc,n,e.tlon or Public Ofllce-n. 
Normal Schools. 
l 








Wr,y1 and Meu1. 
Code. 
~tt11::-w~lth. 
••••••••• Conatlt.utlonal Amendment,:. 
?.~itoo ol Pu bile Olllcero. 
(Pharmacy. 
I 
Way, and Mean,. 
Code. 
Railroad and Commorec. 
Banko and Banking. 






Oomc.tlc Manufactures. . . . .. .... .. t'!~~:~fi'i,!t~~-
Flsb aod Game 
School and Tut Booka. 
( W &y1 and Nean1. 
CHAPMAN .......... ~. . Domeatic Manuf~uree. l 
Suppreotlon of ln'9mperuoo 




Compena&loa of Public Olllcero. 
CLARK---·--·•--·--·· ~J':}~~1':""C:-antleo. I 
Re\rencbmen\ and Reform. 
Sena \crlal Dla\rlc'-, 
Flab and Game. 
( School and Ten Booko. 
Police Regula&loaa. 
County and Towublp Or,-anba\lon. 
Mlll\al'J;. 
CLANII.N • •• I ~'ie,J:_":e_ Collep. 
llnalllutlon for De&! and•Dumb. S..\orlal Dlotrlct. 
OooK • • f 
Roadl and HljJbwa71. 
Ooallly and Townolilp O,pDl&&UoD. 
boltla\loll !Of' hoble Mliided. 
l 




Mualolpjil !:7. 1IS-a-11111, ~-!
Oo4 .. 








TWENTY-8lXTH GENERAL AIISBMBLY. 
( Rallrc&d and Commerce. 
I Mineo ud }!lnlnii. 
I Public Health. 
• . < Hoopll&I lor Jnune 
I ra~~r:~-Schonli. 
' Judicial Dlltrlc ... 
Code. 









Rall'°"d and Commerce. 
ln■unace. 
1 
Mineo and Mlalnf. 








Bania and Banldog. 
Buhdlog aod Loan. 
· • • Coonltutlonal Ameodmeoto. 
~~j:!J C:fr.'.ra&lone. 
i!cp..-otathe Dlltrlcte. 
Relreocbmeol and l!clonn. !
Mine. and Mlnlnr. 
Jneurance. 
FIIAZl!:E • • • • • • • • ••• •• ••• Count7 and Tow118hlp Orpnlzalloo. 
Public Landi and Bulldlnp. 
Enrolled Billa. 
Flab and Game. 
!
Way1 and Mea111-
Compeo•1!00 ol Public Olllcen. 
Coun,, and Towuhlp O,pnlza\loo. 




Way1 and Meau. 
Code. 





Bebool ao4 Tut Boob. 
Muulclpal Oorporuloo1. 
PrlYate Oorpol'llllona. 
OAIIXD · ·· ...•.... · ··· ~~ncla ao4 Bulldbap 
~edBUla 




lll1No ao4 Mlolnr. 










TWENTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
!
Way1 and Me&111. 
Suf.pree.lon of Iat.emperuice. 
Te errapb, Telepbooe and Expreu. 
Bulldlo aod Loan. 






OU U:Y ••. •• . . . . •• • Mlnea aod Mlnlor. 
\






Pr! ,aie Corpo,allODI. 
Supp,....lon ol lnlemperance. 
\
Way, and Me&DI-
•· Municipal Co 




Sobool and Tnl Boolr,. 
Su~loa or lnlompe,....,.. 
~cu~l._ure. 
N-a!Sobooll. 
B vou ···· ····· .. -··1 f:l~~r~ 
I PenlleDllarl-. 
BUN . . . ........ . 




Boan! o1 Pablle Cbarlllea. 
lllolimlloa for Feeble MID4od. 
EoNlllall BUia. 
J
Ralbolda Md Commerce. 
N..tllela\lono 
=!Ian! Collece, 










eo RULM A1ffl BTAlfDlll'O OOIOUT'l'UB Cir TIO 
w-,.u11x-
BaPIINNIDn or Ia_.,.,_ 
Aalinal Ind-,Y. 
Roada ud ~Ii-,.. 





Baab 11n4 Bankl•I'· 
H<»f!lal for <be IDA11De. 
BUNT . • • • • • ••••. •• • • ~~~u;1,,=.1re. 
I Pe1111ea,1ar1 ... 
l llor&lcull<lre. 
BUNTLJIY • • ••••••••. •• lm&llullon for Feeble Mlacled. j 
Bairo and Bankl111r. 
Federal Rela&loDa. 
Mlll&ar7. 





OoUep - - 8llad. IBalll'Oadaud=a:._ 
~Nllea:-J&T ••••••••••••••••• ....e1Pabll90......_ ~Dlllltlla. 
("811111140-. 
~--- .. jB-~Reb& 
=Ludltu4Mllap .............. .......... 
... 1-. 
TWUTY-81XTB GKll&R&L ASU.MBLY. 61 
RULES AND STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE 
MCCLELLAND .. __ ... __ • • ~!:;!,~f~ Maoufact.urea. I 
School •nd Tox, Bookt. 
Jafr\lr&nce. 
Publio Llbrarlee. 
loott,ullon ror Feeble Minded. 
lollitutloo for Deaf and Dumb. 
f Waye and Meana. Arrlcultu..._ 
l foDoNALD •·· -····· •· i ~!~t!!1!0~'!90~f~t.urea. 
l Congre.i,lonal Dlti;&.rtci... Judfclal Dbtrlct1. 
Ret.reocbmont and Reform. I 
Agrloulture. 




I Judicial Dl•k!cta. 
Code. 
Jud!c!ar7. 
Tolell'""ph, Telepbooo and Expr""8. 




j Mineo aod Mlnlnr. ~::ff~f ~i\l~dCbarltlet. 
County and Towoablp Orrantiat!on. 
J Soldlcra' and Orpbaoa' Home. 
, Prlol!ng. 
l ~:ngroooed Billa. Rcpreaeotatlve OJ1trle1a. 
Municipal Corporatlono. 
Ioturance. 
~fAlU..B.A.."f ........... . !
Code. 
.• Prln,lof. 
Public Landa and Bulld!oga. 
Compenaatloo of Public Ollloon. 
Police Regulat.loo•. 
f Wa71 and Means. Rallroado and Commerce. 
MARTI ••••••• . ..••.•. 
1 Telegraph, Telephone and Expreoo. 
.. { Prl•at.e Corpora\.1001. 
MARTIN .••••• 




Suppreu,lo,.. of Jnt.emperaooe. 
······j Ban\oand Banking. t~°!:fc t'l!.1j!; ... __ 
l Roprcoen<all•e Dlotrlcll. 




Bulldln_g t.•d Loao. 
I, .•••••••••• •• -. Si.ate Untven,lty. 
l Prlvaw, Cor1K>ratloo1. Normal School .. Elec•l001. 
Judlc!•ry. 
Private '--Or ralioc_.. 
MJ.:R.R L ......... . !
Codo. 





or B na Vitia. 
! B&nk1 and Banking. Woman'• Suffra e. (;olleae for Blinl. . ·· 1 Peolt..eut.lari&1. 
1'11blk Land.a and DullJln,p. 
Hc•plt.al !or lni,ane. 
D ••••••• 




Boepltal for lnaaoe. 
Colleee !or lllind. 
Institution for 1-'eeble Minded. 
Penikntlarlee. 
C'oorreNl,mal Dit1trictl. 
( C-0mprnoallon of Public Oflloel'I. 
I Animal lnduatry. 
j ~:~\:"l';:°J:8~ad Bulldtnr•• 
•• 1 t:ngNll90<! 11111• 




&nko and Banking. 
Bulldiog and Loan 
Suppre•loo of lnWmperance. 
• • Domeetlc Maoufacture1. 
I 





6-l RULU AND STANDING OOIOllT'l'BE8 01' THE 
Code. 
lllORRISON 
or KIIOKUK · ···•· I 
Wa,a and 11-
Telegraph, Telopbooe and Ez-. 





N1£TUT •• •••• •• •••••• 
Municipal Corpora&lon1. 
Prl ft WI Corporal:.OU.. 
Counl7 and Townoblp Orpnlsa&lon. 
Roode ud Bl&'b••.JO. 
PeDllenll&ri ... 








Tolesrapb, Telephone and Ezp.-... 
Iuurance. 
Sup,._io., of InMm-
Mln .. aod M~. 
Bulldins ud Lou. 




lollool UII Ten llooa. 
a.., •b,,.....lu4Belianl-! 
......... a.-. 
Pmoft ............. ~~ 





Tvn:ST\-;;IXTII \;E:"EHAL AS>lE~IBLY. 
j 
<:-Ode. 
Telt=lfr•}lh. Telepbo.oe and Expreu. 
Munit,lp•l <.c1rporatlou. 








f!:g!:_la lor fllt!l&llu. 
Elao\loaa. 
Rallroad1 and Commerce. 
Sup~oa ol f ni.,mper&D<e. 
Mineo aad Mlnl•I'• 
=.:1~:.i~'1· 
Clal-
~ l'rieullural Collop 
l lloldlen' and Orphan, Home. Pbarmao1. 
l
ino oraaoe. 
Su~loa of 1-::zaJ:oe 
~lu&loaalA 11. 
I-on lor Deal and Dumb. 
Arrioullural Coll .... 
~loul Dillriota. 
Iii 
66 RULES AND STA:SJ)l:S<, CO~DIITTBt:S OF THE 
S~n·H 
SPACLOIS'G ••• 







[n .. tU.utlon for O~f and Dumb. 















r Ap1Jro1>rhu.ion ... 
I lru-Ut'&l'lCO. JW,illh 11.ncl llli,t"hWM"•• Ct m1~u~~tion of Pi1bltt• Ont~•,-.,. 
\\'omau 'a Sutft-atre. 
I IMUl.u.Lloo for F'cehla Minded. :-:ormal S,·huols. 
P1-rdo1111. 
Code. 
I l(()&(I• 14nd 1-fil('bwar•· ln~tltutloo tor Dt.-a a.od Dumb. l-!lt..-cl.i01)tJ. 
lndu•trial S<-hool11. 






TWENTY·SlXTIJ GE:SF.RAJ, ASSt:~11.lLY 
AJ1proprlat1nns. 
I Hu1ul1 and llh:b•au. Jn .. ut-uti,,n r01• l>,e,11.( aod D·.nnh 
flolfpltB , fur ln•auc. 
I ~olUl<"r• knd Orphan..' Homo Hor1.h-ultur1. 
l fJJgr< ued Hi 11•. 
l'odu. 
~~:~!~~.~-~ t iun~ I ~1uni,·t1•• t orpo,·a.tion11 
1-\;tlt ra H, lal o,u 
Puhlk flpnJtb. 
I ~tall! L'nivel'aity C(HtntJ aC'ld fown11h1p Or,ranlu.tloa Cone~ ... ona1 Ui1trh-u. 
~tun_i1•l1ial ( 'orpor&tloru1. 
A~t-l('Ulture. 
J ('ontotltutional Amto,lmentil. 
. ~::r!~!:~~~t])i1rbwa) . 
\Voman'.., ~uttrsg.,, I ('<>u11ty u,nd Township Organb.aL Qo 
lndu"'trhtl s honle. 
1,11,,hint1. 
fiulldin~ and Lo&D. 
4\lunldp11l Cotporatioaa. 
~u11,,rc .. ot1ua of Jutcmperanoo 
Ho.t•h~ &hd lltebwan. 




Holh-011 • aod I mnnu r.>t•. 
Cot1 .. Ut \1iin1l At0tnd111cnts. 
St.ah Un: u t'9lt.)' 
~ormal :,.;,,•hoo)a 
Ji'idt bnd r :v.mo, 
I Repre11t'nT..11ti\·o lJi►ltklll 
),j unldJJlll Corp<•rb.tlona. 
I Supp~ion ur lnto111µt""riln('\' ClalmiJ, 
. School and T<•xt llook8 




H.l'I,ES A:<D STA:'\Dl:'\G CO~BIITTEES. 
~~r.;~f~t:J~or.~~;. 
f Con"titutlooal Amendmont.s. 
' Domei-ilc ~lanufacture1t. 
•• 1 \Yomu.n'i,; Suffrtt.~e 
I 
Labor 
Public Llbrarl ... 
i,;1eotione. 
1 \Va,ve and Means:. I ~ia'l~ads and t.:ommorco. 
~:~~t~rgh'--~~~-lle omoors. 






School ond Tex~ Book• . .. 
1 
Banks and Blinklog. 
Printing. 
tf:,seotat.ivo Dist.ri<'ts. 
I A pproprlat.iona. Iu.ura.nce. Hoads and lflghw•y•. 
I 
Military. 
HoldleN· a.nd Orphans' Home. 
Public Libraries. 
Huie:-.. 
